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I f you mis sed the 
A special pla q ue ifl March 15 , 1 97'/ dead-
me mory of their son l i ne to be meas.ured 
P!aque Presented Graduation Reminder ERA U Accepts Computers 
19 
~ 
was p r ese n-ced recentlY fc.•2· ca.p and gown and 
t o Mr . ~ Mr s . Lawrence s t i ll want to partic-
Vagno;z1,)., 0:-moi:id. Beach , i pate hus tle to the 
l>y th- En:-... ry- Ri dale De·::m of St udents ' Cff-
Studei:'t r~overnment ice a nd get measured-
Assoc1atic n ( SGA?. you might mak • 
Th e CQmmemorative The rad e rt . 
µlaque ,. honcrj ng. fo~mer i~s ~ill u~!e h~~~e=~n­
Er:ibr~-R iddle st1:1oen .'"' t he Gill Ro bb Wi lson 
R1chur~ Vagnoz~i' wa.· Conplex on Saturday 
pr esen 'ted -co hi~ . par- April 23 1977 ' 
W'~t 
~llion 
e n t s by SGA_ Prc:.nden t ~ .oo a . m: at 
~~~~h 0 ~~~~ ;;e!~~en t ' 5 ~fa~uOJ. tes may pick up 
lunc heon on ca~pus . . ~~e~~o~a~~O~n~/~~~~s 
Th e younge r i.iagno:::-. l ~ ~US"ell r H ld 
a Sea b r eeze Hi gh . Schc1..~ l Building ~n ~hu;~~:~, 
gra auat e ....,h~ wen .. :in .. Ap~il 21, 1977 from 
to ~~i.rn var~ous fl:gt.; l : OOp . m. ti.' 4 : 0 0 p.m. 
r~tl.n~s al: _mbr y - Ria ... _e ar.d Friday , April 22 , 
d ied in a Decc::mber , 19 i1 from 9 : 00 to 12 ~~~;t~~1:~f~~~ id~i~ · 1 2: 0 0 noo n . 
parent s es tabii s hed on Saturd~y' Apr~l 23' 
l:he Ric l'u·d 1.. . Vagnozzi assemble l.!'l c~p and 
Me morial Scho lars h i o gown on tJ;e s7dewalk 
at E- RAU · on t he East s ide of 
. . · the RFP Building no Ad~l.t1onally ~ the later than &:00 a .m. 
co~p_e ~cl~ng~ to the Gra duates are rcpues-
Univers i~y s . iiu nt Club • tee! to we a.:o:- s hirt, t ic, 
E- RAU Pres .. Jack R. Hunt(right) Accepts 
computer com:p'-'nents donated by G.E. Cleft) 
is Lad W. Wa'I'zecha, G. E. Ground Syst~ms 
Department Genera l Manager. 
"Embry- !U.ddle Univer-
s i ty President Jack 
R. Hunt, Monday acc-
epted thP. donation of 
comyuter s y stems 
originally valued at 
$130,000 from the Gen-
eral El ectric Company . 
of our University pro-
grams. 11 
Lad W. Warzecha, 
General Manager of 
General El ectric 1 s 
Ground Systems Depa-
rtment i n Dayt ona 
Beach, turned over the 
computer> systems at 
i nformal ceremonies 
attended by E- RAU and 
General Electric off-
icials . 
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an orga n1~ati..on of pants,da~·k shoes , and 
local b usiness and socks . "Acquisition of 
industr~al leadel'~ Proce durt? Bri efing: these computer systems 
s ':1ppor ting t he Un iver- Dean Agett will give pro v ides t he Univer-
sity . ~l~o ~ Mr s . ins"':ruct ions on name s ity a base for expa-
Vagnozz~ is a 1~embe? cards , rnarching , seatjng,nding our flight sim-
Ropooal Allport 
O.ytona Beach. Florida 32014 
of t he Lmb:y:Riddlc pho t ographs , t urn in 1Jlator t t'a.ining capa-
Boa:d o f Vis~t~!'S and of cap and gown , and bilities which ~ill 
c hairman of its Sto- diplomas . i'lci•ease safety a nd 
dent. I nvolvemen t Whe n the c e remony has enhance proficiency in 
The computers, S!:L 
810 and 8•10 systems, 
also wil l be used in 
resea1•ch activities at 
the Univer s ity 1 s George 
R. Wallace Research 
Center, in academic 
Committe~ . . been complered , ret- our flight training 
The co~emorative ur n c ap ar:d gown to prog1~ams,'' said Hunt . 
plaque •.11.ll be p~rman- Room M10 "1 i n t}".e Rf'H "We appreciate General 
e n tly ~ispla~ed ii:' Building . Di:pl .:>ma s Electric ' s continuing 
t he E- t\.'\U tJniversi ty \.~ill not be released intere~t and t;upport 
Cen ter Lobby . unt il cap a nd gown 
a r r:: returned . 
a nd lai>oratory course s, 
and in support opera-
tions . 
ATTENTION APR!L GRADS 
ATTENTION AUGUST GRADS 
Meeting in A- 108 o n 
Friday April 8 at S: 30 
for : (1) Vote on class 
g ift for April grads , 
WERU Is On The Air 
Rich Mathus 
. . . It 1 s a Radio Sta-
tion. 
After Bill Pim-
ble 1 WERU general man-
At l: 54 on Fri- :~~~e~:e~~s~~=n~e~:~t 
that WERU will have 
the support and h~lp 
of the entire media 
comli'luni ty-televisiof'~­
radio-newspaper-of the 
Daytona Beach ~ea. 
body, as does dancing 
(his second favorite 
activity) and : n order 
to dance you need good 
music. :' 
( 2) El ection of class 
offic ers for Aug ust 
grads. 
All plea:le attend!!! 
day, ERAU became the d h 
proud parent. of a . ~.~::pe He~~~~~E';S:a_pod- At t his point, 
Captain Scribner of-
fered to donate his 
collection of rum-
bas and sambas to 
t he station. 
STUDENTS DEPARTING !'OR 
THE SUMMER 
If you plan to depart 
fo r ·the summer, but plan 
to return for the Fall 
' 77 Trimeste!"' , please 
visi t the Dean of Stu-
dents ' Office to turn in 
your ID card and make out 
a Change of Addres s Card. 
You s hould t"!ike thi s 
action during your last 
week of a ttendanc..:: for-
the Spring Tt•ime s t er . 
This will take only e. 
few minutes of your time 
and will facilitatu your 
registration for tha Fall 
Trimester . 
Those students who de -
part without properly 
clearir:g for the s ummer 
will be cle ared from t he 
University a s having 
"departed wit hout proper 
clearance. " This could 
c omplicate your re- .:mtry, 
and may also resul t in 
t he loss of your persona l 
mail. 
MEDIA CENTER: 
Rember all .books 
are due April 15th 
at the la·test. 
Based on inp:.it f r o m 
student assistant s 
work ing in the 
media center, over-
due FINES HAVE Bl~2N 
LOWERED TO A NICKLE 
A DAY ? WOW! 
Have a nice, 
relaxing summer! 
hea~thy 60. Ki lc:>cyCla t""pride in "This example 
rad~o station in cere- of student self·-ini-
mon7es ... at the h WERU 't:iative, ... proving 
t~aile- , on t 7 eas~ what I've been saying 
side o f the UnJ.versl.ty all along, that the 
Center· . st udent here is a cut 
The twenty mu:- above. n 
u~e ceremony was high- Bill Bowser o f 
f:~~t~e~ld!~~rJ;~:s J;'NDB foll~wed co~ent-
Hunt, Bill Bowser re- ing tha t WSRU now 
presenting the Dayto- holds an e~treme power 
na ~~a'?h media, . Jim ~w;~e w~l~~e~e~~~ a 
Bou~ .... lion, pres:i.dcnt on what is said, how 
~~a:~~ D~it~~:un=~~~~ i t is said and who 
and Ca?tain Kimball i t is said to." 
J. Scribn<?r. He also promised 
At this time, 
a prescn·t:ation was 
made- in behalf of the 
station to Willis R . 
Dupont for his gener-
ous donation to the 
stat.ion back in NoveJT.-
ber. John Rollins 
accepted for Mr. Du.-
pent . 
Final ly, it was 
Captain scribner' s 
turn at the mike , 
In his remarks 
Scribner rioted that 
"Flying required co-
ordination of the 
With all the r e-
marks, concluded, it 
Wi\S time to cut the 
ribbon. 
With all the st'l-
tion members and a WESH 
camera looking on, the 
ribbon wa11: cut, and 
once again, the air 
waves were filled with 
the music of WERU-
Riddlo Radio , 
r,,.,.,.,,,., .... ,......,.,.,,,,, ... ,, ... , ........ ,, ... , ... ,...,,,., ... ,. ...... ,. ... ,, .................... ,,,,. ... ,,.,.,, ...................... r: .. ,..,., .... 1, .... ,.1 I _,,., "~ .:~.~: R~~~~ :~N~'.:~~~:::~,~s:. " •M• " ¥ I 
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1 977 . Make S"..lrP. you have I 
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' THE OPINIONS EX PRESSEt'! IU TH!S PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF 
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EDITORIAL 
The first .:lrder of business this wePk ig a c lar-
ifi cation of last week ' s Pre!lidents Corner by John 
O' Neal, SGA President . Fi ve iterns were d :tscussed at 
the Administrative Council Meeting that John ~e.ferred 
to . 
The first item was an increase in S"tuderi;: Activ-
ities fees from $25 to $SO ; the vote ~-.'as 5- 1 in favor 
of the increase; John ' n being the dissentin6 vote . 
Two other i t ems were increasing Flight Lab fees by . 
from one to three dollars per hour, and the othe1' being 
a vote on the general budget as p:--oposed by the Budget 
Cor.unitteP , with the increases . The vote was the same 
for these, 5- l in favor . The i-tem John vo·ted in favor 
for wa~ the increase in AMT/MT Tuitic.n from $850 to 
$9 50 , but only on the basis o f the increased tui tion 
providing HT students the opport unity of taking up to 
8 ucademic hours at no extra c ost . Wi thout that pro-
vision, John would have voted against the proposal. 
MT students take note; John was not i n favor o f incr-
easing your tuition without an added benefit of acad-
emics . 
The final i tern that J .:>hn also vot ed in f a vor o f , 
was that all revenue surplu<:> and contingency funds be 
allocated ::o a Building Fund . 
As it stanrls, all of thes e proposals are now in 
the hands of the Board of ·Trustees . President H1J.nt 
presents these Budget proposals to "!::he Board this month . 
If the Board votes in favor, then the increases wil l 
be enacted . 
A e: pointed out to me by so1nc.1 administr ators, t h ese 
increases :ire net out of l i ne with the national private 
school ave!'age for the coming 1977- 1978 school year . 
According to the Collegt? Schol=i.rship Board, there will 
be an average increase cf 6. 3\ in private, four-- year 
college expenses for the coming yaar. The increases 
here for this coming f all, will be one-quarter of one 
percent, according t o Daniel Sain, Dean of Aeronautical 
Studies . ( This dol?S not i .nclude Maintenance Technology . 
I would like to thank Dean Sain for the i:iforma-
tion he provided me, however, what he f ailed to provide 
me with was the enti re cost picture for pri· .. ate inst-
i tut"ions for thi s fall , which was found elsewh~re in 
the same publication that the percentages came f r om . 
I t is when the tui t i o n , fees, ahd flight course 
c harges here are""COiitp1rrelr"r?>-o""'t"l'rei:"' ·pt.ivate institutions 
in the i r relationship to inc1~eases O"er the past few 
ffif!~a~~!e~~~tXe~~~ ~~a ir~~r~~~!~~~~ ' s T~!ii~~;~:!; 
have exceded oth er c omparable inst itutions when aver-
aged sine(:: 1970- 1971. 
The $2 5 i ncrease in the Student Activiti es 
fee, a 100\ increase in and cf itse lf, does indeed 
reflec.t a one- fourth of one pe!"c en t i ncrease for 
tuiti on and fees for academics o n ly . Please ~on ' t 
lose s ightof the fact that Aeronautica l Scienc ~ 
i s the largest prvg:-.::.::-. on campus, and t hat A. S . 
students face a n il:creas e of approximately si in 
their flight courses this fall if t he proposed 
bt1dget is approved, and thC?re wa s a n increas e las t 
fall , and one the year befo:r-e that . 
Look at .the entire pictur e ; in the 1971-19 72 
s rz:hool y ear resident Aeronautical Sci ence students 
paid a bottom line figure of b e tween $155 0 aild $1935 
for tui tion , fees, and housing . This fal l, they may 
pay between $21.Jll and $ 2761, d ependi ng o n flight 
courses , plu.,; additjonal for i nsur a nce , l ab fees , 
etc ., as applicable . These ir.creases· a re not i n far 
e x::css of t he national averap;e for privat e , f o u:r-
year instituti ons . 
.9ut with the academi c standards , r.t.cade.."'nic fac il-
ities , and fac u lty pa y s cale as t h ey are !1ere , we 
should~ in my OJ.iinion , be pay~ng a tuition consider-
ably less th~n "comparable " institutions. 
I am a ware of t he fact that our t uition is 
slightly inflated , and reasonably so, due to the iack 
of !.:ndo..,..ment funds, gover7iment payrolls and the like, 
all of which I hope are in future Un..i.versity plans, 
but the total cost of attending Er.lbry-Riddle is a 
figure that 1 hav~ personally fcund ht.lrd t o justify 
when comparing i t to other private avilition schools . 
As far as prese nt f iscal affa i rs management 
is concerned , I sense a f eeling of concern with 
the administrators involved , and the heretofore 
unrepresen1:ative tuition increase figures for the 
past two years may t ur n o u t to be indic ative of 
the f uture picture afterall . 
········ ·· · ·· ············ ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· ···· This i s my final tdit.:lrial a"' Edito!"· of t he 
AV ION. (That fact has nothing t o do wit. l t he content 
of th.is Editorial. ) Ra y Katz t a kes over a s Editor- in-
ch'"'..ef .J.fter t h is evening, and trust me , t he paper 
i s in good hands . The success of thP. A.VION, or lack 
tt.ereof depen-ti'""!! on your viewpoint 1 is a direc t 
result of a s uperic.r , though smal'l staff , a nd a n 
extreme amount of coopera tion and help from many 
peop.1*'t, among the most helpfu l being H.r . Jim Agett, 
Asi:;ociate D"!an of Students , Dr . J effrey Ledewitz , 
Doan of Student Affairs . Dr. Mil ton Horwitz, liolli 
Jo Str'!b , our soc ::ietary past , "Ac e " Bowman , SGA 
President John O' ne,a l , and last but not le.:tst, 
our advisor extraordinaire, Lee Ha nsen. My Mo nday 
nights will never be t h e same , C ~leepless) . C:Ood 
luck a nd welcome to t h e new secretary, Jean Snyder. 
Thanks to everyone e l s e and keep reading . Bye! 
PRESICENT'S 
CORNER 
By John O 'Nea! 
I hope c ve':"yone t:hat participa·ted i n the 
events and the bar-be- cue had a good time . 
The re is nothing much to say , so I .,.Jill m-3.ke 
this shc.irt anri swe~t . I want to congratula.tP 
evet•ybody .,.ho won Satu:'day . I hoJ?e that i n 
the future, we can have more of t hese type 
functions . · Our last Senate ml?eting will be 
on Tuesday , Apr il St h , unless some emergency 
arisi?s . The last issue of the Avion fer 
this trimester will be r.ext .,.,eek , so we will 
try to bring everyone up to date on what is 
going on . Until next week . . . 
[I 
WERU, the radio 
sta tion of Di.bry-Rid -
dle finally went on 
the air April 1 . 
Th i s was no e asy task 
for the staff . Some 
of us remember the 
hostilities between 
the management o f 
wssT, a nd other ,'!\em-
be rs o f the s t udent 
So he tuckled right in 
with the trace of a 
grin 
On his face. If he 
wor::ied he hid it. 
He sta rted to sing as 
he tackled the thing 
That couldn 1 t be done , 
· and he did it." 
Edgar A. Guest 
s o:-ry f or them. 
The score boarddoes n ' t 
l ie, Hang Ten was t h e 
best team point wise on 
Sunday. It's jus t a shame 
most of their p layers 
and ·~lady" cheerleade rs 
spoiled the image champ-
ions are supposed t o have 
Congratula tione , Hang 
bcdy . Congratulations T<>n . 
Stuart G. White However , a ll that t o the entire staff 
'Z!~s ~~n~8 p~~~fo us ~~r W:!~i~~d ~~~ ~Z;i- I -would li"JCe to 
extend my criticism t:a ve to be thanked bl e. 
!or this accomplish-
ment, but i t would 
Siqned, to some o f t he play-
Michael with a J. ers of t he "Hang 
Ten" softball team. t ake a whole page o f 
the Av i on to acknow-
ledge them all. Dear Editor: ~~~!~a~~~!':r!;Y a~! It's a c rying shame some 0£ -the more . re.~ 
I came across t he that th"e softball team speectteaarnble. mAembHPedrcido_f 
fo l l owi nq po em which worthy o f being titled th 
I think is quite the champions i n the n 't find i t necessary 
ap propriate f or this recent tourname nt i s the to run ove r thei r first 
occasi o n : l owest form of sportsman baseman as they did 
"Somgbody said that it my taam has had the mis- ours. Nor did AMP 
co u l d n ' t be done, fort une t o experience. verbally abuse· 11lflmg 
But he with a chuc kle I think all who par ti- Ten" in' an u~·,t;po?"ts-
r e p l i ed cipated d i d so for the rr.a nlike manner ~ 1They 
Tha t nmaybe it couldn 't fun of compe t i t ion but s hould act their age 
but he wouldil • t be one if Hang Ten gets fun and not their taa.i"ll . 
Who ;..•ould n • t say s o til out of their kind of size . 
he' d t ried. competition I feel E.G. Schmidt 
~~ · 
• 
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FEEDBACK 
QUESTION : What if any-
thing is being done 
about more parking for 
the dorm? Since security 
s t.o pped patrolling the 
back parking lots, al -
most e veryo ne is parking 
o ut front 1 and now there 
is j nsuffi.:ient parking. 
ANSWER : A. G. Moccia , 
Director of Security 1 
said tha'; there is n..:>t a 
park.ing problem i n the 
dorm area. Since th~ 
posiir:.z of the " Park At 
Your Own R5 sk11 sign in 
the taxiway area, Hr. 
Moccia ~ays that there 
are more cars parking 
there than ever . 
QUESTION : Do you suppose 
it would be too much to 
ask that this school 
p~rchase a piano for the 
students and/or faculty 
to us e when the y wc:.nt? 
I think a good place to 
put a piano would be in 
the student/faculty 
lvunge in t:he U. C . I 
do play the piano 1 and 
quite often I miss not 
having on<! . If you do 
decide to get a piano , 
please 1 do not buy the 
.cheapest one you can 
find . 
ANSWER. Your sugg~stion 
is the first request for 
a piano .,..e have rec eived . 
If there are other 
students/staff ~:- faculty 
who would be interested 
in a p iano, please cor:-
tact me i n tht=> U. C . or 
call e xt . 301 . If 
enough people want it 
then P'.:::rhaps we can d o 
somett.: ng . I am inter -
ested i n vour comments . 
QUESTI Jl~ : Wha t is t he 
reason for the high 
employee turnover in the 
security department? 
both student and civil -
ians . 
ANSWER : A. G. Moccia, 
Chief of Secuirty , ans-
wered the question thi s 
wa y : One can only ans-
wer this question like 
this : ( 1 ) Students are 
no t perr.ianent here . ( 2 ) 
Lither they graduate 
every 3 monThs or they go 
ho me f or breaks a nd 
leave the security force 
untr ained and unmanned . 
( 3 ) When student guards 
at•e a sked to work certain 
de 1:ails 1 they are either 
busy , studying or have no 
interest in working otl";er 
than their regularly 
schec.h.• l ed work . ( i. ) 1 t 
takes time and money to 
t:rain student guarJs each 
time they graduate . or go 
o n break periods , This 
is where it leaves me a 
l arge turnover o f ctudent 
gua rds . Civilian turn-
over is nothine, . (5 ) 
Last but the least , I 
have upgraded thE' s t ond -
a rds o f ~ccuri t y per-
sonnel and insf'.ituted 
strict and r i gid sec.:urity 
mea sures which the 
student g1Jards Cdnnot do . 
in the cast it was fun 
for theiii a nd r quotP 
" it was an easy w"ly to 
earn $2 . 30 an nour and 
sleep doing it" ~ again 
students crtnnot oerform 
security work 1 to ther:i 
( that is some of them) 
it w.?s a j oke . They 
refuse to be properly 
dressed , refuse to obey 
orders 1 refuse to take 
act ion when they s~e 
sor.tething o ut of line. . 
But they dC' expec-: t:he i r 
pay even when they rio no-r 
do their part . Security 
is a serious job and it 
must be done by people 
who arEc concerned anc! 
willing t o ear·n their 
pay c heo::k . 
QUESTION : What is ERAU 
doing about securing 
more multi- engine air -
craft . Curre n tly , t here 
are some student:s who 
have been waiting to 
beg in thi s flight course 
since January and chancec 
of t hem beginning this 
trimest:er looks sl im . 
ANSWER : ERAU has no 
immediate plans to pur-
chase new multi - e ngine 
aircraft . The University 
has eno ugh multi- engine 
craft at present, bu('ring 
unf'o r esee'"n ~ unusual main-
tenan.:e . ·.L Those are key 
works . There 1<.1ere l1n!. 
f o reseen maintenance prob-
l ems 1 and t his has slowed 
down the instructiOn 
process . 
Mr . Lewis has reassigned 
sorr.P. of his st.:iff qual-
ified to instruct in 
multi c r:gine c rdft . They 
ar~ curr ently put tiug 
more student~ t hrough the 
c:our!; e in fewer planes . 
utilizing off- hours and. 
weekP.nds . 
Safety is not compro-
mise d at t he f .1 ighr line , 
therefore the slew- up . 
Dade Visits ERAU 
Fifty a\7iation 
oriented Miami-Va.de 
comnfuni ty College 
students and faculty 
members visited th~ 
EmiJry- Riddle Aeron-
autical Uni versity 
campus, Day~ona Beach, 
on Thursday, Hz.rch 
J l. 
The purpose of 
the visit, according 
to Jake Bruckha~dt, 
E-RAU Admissions 
c our.selor and coor-
dinator for the af-
fair, wai::i to brief 
the Miami- Dade stu-
dents on C'Jrrent trends 
ir. aviation edur.at:.ion. 
To begin thu v is-
it , the MDCC stud ents 
toured the Aviation 
Maintenance Technolo-
gy Cent6r, the E- Mtt 
flight line, the aca 
demic complex, the 
f light s:!.mulator cen-
ter and other l.ltliver-
si ty facilities. 
Following t:he 
tour , the sti.dents par-
t icipated in a iscussions 
with several E- RAU f a-
cul t y members concern-
ing spec.Hie Universi.t J 
pt.ograms. 
"The visit was a 
success in ever:r way," 
said Herbert Speigal, 
MDCC Professor of Avi-
ation Mcteor..::ilogy and 
leader of the vish; inq 
g r oup . "We plan to 
repeat the visit o n at 
~east an annual bRsis , 
if not more frequentl y ." 
According to Spei-
gel, the idea for the 
visit grew out of his 
participation in t he 
E- RAU sponsored Avia-
tion Educatio:i SP..minar 
tt.i::- educators and edu-
ca~:ion counselor :J held 
at Embry-Riddle last 
Pall. 
ln the evening, 
the visitors attended 
an in.forrr.al buff~t 
supper at the Univer-
sity Presi d e nt' s :resi-
dence in Ormond B~ach . 
Anti- Sub 
Aircraft Vis its 
ERAU 
Helping Hands Needed } 
t. .. tfni ted States Navy 1n the past 2 yenn, Imogene 
i ~ ·~:idiut: a fjrst line McConkcy, Volunteer Coordi· 
ca :·ie1· bo~ed anti- s u b netor or HRS, has bee11 recruit· 
m.:i. • ine ,1ircr'!.f t ond a ing a.,d placing vo!·:1~cers in 
" '. •t CI'"~·:" to Embry- Youth Services. TI ('SC! \'o\un-
R· JI tor Jisplay a nd teers worked with kids ns tu· 
dt n:n. 1·ation . An S3A tors, counselors, and group 
V ir - Ub uill ar1~ive at lca.:lcr.i both inside Youth Facil· 
Pi H le; 1<.lte in t he day ities nnd outside on a l to l 
•\pril \4lh after a basir;:. ~1any other voluntecn 
ri· 1 - .::top flight .:!nd have been assigned to he 
l 1'ni11g rn~.:;sion frcrn P.R.E.P. Center: they w~e 
'./;:, H?1 th ·lsland , San match~ with a young clienL 
1 • i;:) , California. It and all they had to do was be 
w i l be d'la i lab le for this child·s friend. 
i1 >P<~ct ion a nd ground This volunteer 1y.a:tem has 
J,,, ns tra ti nn by i ts be-en a great success sr;;s Carole 
C'·W all day April 15 , Simmons ·· VISTA (Volunteer 
1 ·1 l7 , The c r ew are in Service to America) - who 
ti·•i•" expPrts and will tie hl\S recently ,ioined with Imo-
pr par J?d t o dernOilSt t·ate e.:nc M. McConkey in volunteer 
on board ,;tvionics . in- services. 
st1·urnentat .ion and s ys - Dul now ihe time has come 
t ms live to tho~e when we must expand our ser· 
it1tC're'>Le .. 1. LCIJR " Pete" vict>S to meet U1e needs o! all 
D ·nlea will be the Taco HRS {Health and Rchabilita· 
and officPr in charge tfre Services). There are 8 areas: 
~~·~rl~~ ~~!~~ f~!~l i~e 1. Aging & Adult. Services 
the S~ . fl<?et movies o f 2. ChildrenrMedicalServices 
t.he $3 and r111 in action 3. Health Services 
w i 11 b<? s hown on t he 4. Mental Health 
afternoon of t he 15th . 5. Retard1ttion 
e't ~~~~ t~/1~:r: l~e~~u!~~n 6. ~:al and Economic ~r-
cna.nge of information by ~: ~:~:~~~i~~habililatfon 
0:1·~ segmP.nt of aviation 
with anotncr . The c rew 
i av.ii la.blc at their and 
O'll' requ.,.::;t . 
There are many areas or cli· 
ent needs thaL can"t 1>0ssibly be 
meL · with the limited bucl~ct 
and staH HRS must operntc on. 
Some of the needs are: 
Intake - volunteers to screen 
clients, finding their needs nnd 
eligibl.iities. 
Fri<:::->ds a..d escorts .. these 
volunlceni arc n~ed by clil.'nb 
or all o.ges ttnd wit.hin various 
services. 
Transpc-rtaLkm ·· for clicnt.s 
who nc-«i to keep appointmcnu 
or to see ~he doctor, 1.'lc. 
Relier Baby Sitters .. for cli· 
ents nnd in foster homes. 
We also need vohmte<:rs to 
work as counselors with ele· 
mentAry students. And yet. still 
more people are needed in 
Yot.ith Services. Volunteers 
helping HRS clients with some 
or their prohlems works. 'flley 
become better equipped and 
more opt to try h!lrt.ler aL SCl· 
ting and achie\•ing gol\ls to bet· 
ter themselves and their envi· 
ronment. 
WEi need all interested people 
with some lime and enf;!fl.'Y. Ori· 
entat!ons for new volunteers arc 
held every 2nd Tue:rlay and 4th 
Wednesday o! each mQnlil nt 
2200 W. Volusia Ave., (Youth 
&rvices), nt 7:00 p.m. Pleast! 
call 252-96116. And remember. 
people problems are c.·omm·...: ni -
ty problems. 
-------:::=ir-~.;-*------·--The SJ will depar t Rid-dl-:- on April 16th for 
another very lc.n& tra ining 
mi:.ision terminat:ing in 
5an Diego . 
llere ls your c hance to 
s• ·" an•l learn abou:. state 
ol the ai•t engines , 
<: ·1 ionics and 5 ns trumenta-
t ic1n . S3 un.it price is 
al•nu t 12 million dollars , 
rJ··cide for yourself if 
:hey are l..io rth i t . 
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIEB 
THROUGHOUT THE U . t!!l.A. 
Drive to anywhere in America behind the wbl!el ot a 
new or late-modtl automobile or van. Travel to or 
from mOll major cities ln the United Stat.es (and 
Canada) tor the low ca.tot psoline alone! 
FOR /NFORAfA i"JON CA LL: 
More about thi s next 
A A ACON AUTO TRANSPORT 
420 6th Strett. 
tlolly Hill, Florida .i.·-;u~ . 
'f. 
--------~~~uu ________ _ 
THIS COULD BE YOU TWO 
YEARS FROM NOWUI 
e Earn $500.00 this summer plus 
$1000.00 each year d!llring 
your tunlor and senior years. 
• Participate In water confidence 
courses, leadership workshops, 
marksmanship training, and 
much, much more. 
• Provide yourself a viable 
career option when you 
graduate. 
PLAN FOR YOUR FUTURE!!! 
ACT NOW!!! 
Contact Captain J eff John• on, phone 734-4121, 
oxlenslo.n 215 Brittain Hall, Stetson University 
I . ..,.  
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WERU 
by Michae l with a " J" 
After months of 
hard and dedicated 
wor k , the staff at 
WEP.U-A.~ {Ridd le Radio} 
had their Grand Open-
ing . The even t took 
place at the s-ca tion 
facilities o n the east 
side of the uc at 1:30 
pm on April 1, 1977. 
Station General 
Manager , Bill Pimble 
officiated at the rib-
bon-cutting c eremonies 
and Capt. Ser ibnor was 
t he elected ribbon cut-
ter. The guest speak-
ers i ncluded Presid ent 
Jack Hunt, Mr. Bullion 
f rom the Daytona Beach 
Area cham~er of Commerce 
Bi l l Bowser from WNDB 
Radio and Capt. Scrib-
ner. 
Emmet rtosia, WESH-
TV , covered the e ven t 
for the Channel Two 
News report aired the 
same day. Representa-
tives from the local 
Radio Station s were 
also on hand . 
The broadctlst 
day was s tarted with 
the cutting of the 
ribbon and the Star-
Spangled Banner. 
The first s ong to be 
aired was quite appro-
priate--"The New Kid 
in Town" by the Eagles 
and the DJ in cha1:ge 
that fir.st day wa s 
Dave Cramer. 
Station M...nager, 
Eric Hausman s tated 
that the radio station 
wi ll not only provide 
Embry Riddl e with mus-
ic, hut als o with an 
educational format 
which ..wil.l..Qrove_ to 
be ia~r- J<nd 
ent ertaining. ~en 
a s ked i f the staff 
woul d now take a 
long-desurved rest, 
Ha usman s aid, "Are you 
':c.idd i ng? Now we 9 t c:rt 
work o n going FM. " 
-W-
AJINDLD AIR 9 DCIETY 
• ILL "'°p WI LmaN, Q. 
And now, the event you 
have all been waiting for: 
this is my last artic le 
(Thank God )! ! 
Our new commander i s 
Dave Sain, and we all 
know that he will do a 
good job. And while we 
are on the subject: , I 
wculd like to congratu-
l ate o ur outgoing comman-
der , Bob Sprangle!', and 
wis h him the be~t of 
luck o:i active duty!! 
The new staff officers 
for tt:ie fall trimester 
are : Dave >.lexander , 
Vice Commander ; Brian 
Herbes, Operations; Bob 
Martin , Chaplin ; Rick 
rrench and Ron Cambridge, 
Pledgemasters; Ki tty 
Blaisdell , lnfor:nat:ion; 
Ca!'l J-.ssup, Admin. ; and 
Robin Smith , Comptroller. 
Good luck t o a ll of you . 
I would now like to 
wish our six AAS g1 aduati ng 
seniors , Bob Sprangler, 
Rich Kie ver, !lick Cornwell , 
Mark ~ill is 1 John Baker, 
and J ohn Palese 1 good 
luck in ~he h" future 
service . 
Hope everyone enjoyed 
r eading my articles as 
much as I ehjoyed wr i ti:..g 
them. 
Have a nice summer . 
everyone ! ! ! 
RIDDLE 
PACKERS 
Members of the Riddle 
Packers will b:? venturing 
~~~~h=~~d~r~~~= 
Appalach i an Trai~·t;be"tween 
Spring/Sumn1er 8N!0.ilt. ' 
Anyone interes t ed i n 
participating can learn 
mor e at t he final Pa ckers 
meet:ing which will be 
he l d Thursday • . April 7 , 
a t 7:00 p . m. 1 in the 
f aculty/Staff Lounge . 
SnarP)'SPhol:oShofo5ofl~r O\ttnight proctS.Singon l'l'IJ$lfilms,'°)'Oll can bugh 
:md cry:mdooh :md a:.l-0\'t'r your mmlOf;cs 1htd;iy afrer you nuke 1hMt. 
And while :-·olfr~:u SIU(ll)'S. picir: up men film. filmSUJlPies. phofoo.lbumsor 
l'\'t.'fl order cnllrJ.,-.:rtW.'flU Ufl 10 po!itl-r si1~ of your favori1e .ihols. 
Youll fu'd a com-m1em Sn..ppy's nnr)'t'U.Come by anddropolf yourfilm 1ocby. 
i'.n.I pick up your nll·moncs IOITICJl'TO\\'. 
A A 
b y J an Stew.l.rt 
Th.is Sc;. t urday, 
Apr.!.l 9 , a t 8 p.m., 
AAM me:r.be::-s a re hav-
ing a "F&ri:::well Din-
ner" at t\ing Arthurs 
rtound TaliJ.e. Option-
al cocktail hour will 
be aro:;.iid 7 p.m. fol -
lowed by a pay- as-you 
qo dinne1·. 
Tht Easter 
l:gg Hunt at Brenner 
School turned out 
great , the kids were 
thrill.ed with the 
challenge of f ~nding 
all those purple egg s: 
Steve Curtin waa some-
what re.1norseful th-:..ugh 
when he found out he 
couldn 1 t participate 
in the hunt. Maybe 
if you .... ere a little 
b i t shorter Steve .•• 
:It' s a good thing 
Rod and Stan weren 1 t 
!>Ut booging Saturday 
night . With Sunday's 
hot s u n , and some al-
they would've exploded 
on impact. Nothin'J 
like ~aving a l ittle 
Wear and tear on the 
ball thoigh, right 
guys? 
Well •.. here it 
is ... we went into the 
baseball tournament with 
a 5 and O record, ~nd 
came JP against some-
thif'g we d idn ' t exp&et. 
we l ost. The Ball 
Busters (who said there 
isn't anything in a 
name?} "-ou , 9-5. 
Maybe it was to their 
advantaqe that they 
didn • t EXPECT to win. 
::-~Ye;:~ ~::ra;:~~;-
well ,,and on behal f 
of >J.AA, congratula-
tion11, Ball Busters . 
'AAAA would al so 
like to congratulate 
the Hang Ten for plac-
ing C.rst in the Tour-
nament by beating the 
Vets. (Ha, Ha , . ) 
Hang Ten put Ul,> 
with alot Jf harassment 
from t hd crowd, and s 
fror.i the crowd , anci 
sti11 came oul: on top. 
W~y t o go , guys. 
(By the way Pork Chop , 
al though AAAA didn't 
beat that something, 
somebody uure did . ) 
eO!Wd. 
ice cream 
IN-K-MART PLAZA 
f;:N"Y'f.:AV"o"Rs1'NG.:E'5Coo'Pl 
' (] I ~~~ .. {125~' IT·: :·· Tl 
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Sigma Phi Delta 
b}' Rick. Lar9en 
for the brew and along Well, the Greek 
Games, as they were wi th that came a aober-
called, were held this ing midnight swim . 
paet weekend . Siqma Most of us needed that 
Phi Del ta did not com- swim because after a 
pate. All the broth- few hours of shut-eye, 
ars hc:d been looking \IO& h ad a car wash 90-
forward to the compe- ing out on Atlantic 
ti tion, but upon find- Ave.nue. 
ing the details of how The location was 
it v.is to be ru.,, we e xcellent, as cars 
decided to boycott the were lined up all 
games. We felt that day long. By 4 p . rn. 
by letting other non- on Saturday, most o f 
Greek organizations us had seen onough dir-
compete was inconsis- ty c ars and the car 
tent to the ~radi ti on- wash came to a n end · 
al aopActs 1'f a Greek (That was only after 
Week compati tion. we Brother Fess was told 
hope that next year to bag the sign). All 
those in charqe will in all it waa a very 
nr 9ani2e it the way profitable day. 
it shoul d be o rganized Unfortunately 
for Greek:i only. Sunday was not quite 
Last Friday night as prof!.tabl e as we 
proved to be quite in- lost in the f irst 
tera ating for the bro- round of the softball 
thera at · the house. tournament to the 
T!\e bar was opened and N.E. Express 10- 7. 
business was good as It was a good game 
usua l , until we were but ::;loppy play in the 
invited t o partake in field did us in. r 
a keoJ acrosg the street. guess there 's a l ways 
Most o f us headed over next year . 
SIGMA CHI NEWS 
This weekend the 
brothers enjoyed the 
ever-famous Captain 
America Party. The 
party is put on by 
our pledges and is an 
event where our alumni 
comf! from all over to 
attend. They know it 
is ll party to top.all 
P¥"tie!I . 
.... '"The <lreu"gU\'el~ 
are over now and we 
won five out of nine 
events . The day was 
e njoyable for many 
and made the Siqs 
day when We won the 
Greek trophy that 
made partying that 
night a l ot more rowdy. 
Tbe night of the 
CA party we all wish-
ed our softball team 
success but Sunday 
n.orning We were Je-
feated by' the puma.a, 
=~~;l~h:~~;h~tw!:~ ~~~"anded. · ~~ 
Well brothers, 
school is cominq to 
an end and finals are 
almost upon us. So 
until graduation, 
1 7 days- hang in there . 
by Spaceman 
This weekend to Siqma Chi for win-
t u:cned out to be a nins the I .re Greek week 
great weekend for trophy. It was a tough 
Delta Chi. Delta fought fight the whole 
Chi defended the honor way but Sigma. Chi came 
of the Greekc by win- out one ~oint ahead at 
ning the overal l tro- the end . Del ta Chi won 
phy along with five more events than any other 
other trophies to fraternity but according 
o ffic ially become the to the point system used, 
Ceo Greek week sames lost the overall battle 
~~~~!o~~ t~~~i:;eat !~;r:11~o~in:r~~~~d But 
anchormen, whoever t hey to next year ' a Greek week 
were in tug-of war. i:ompotition. Till next 
Congratula tiono weuk •• • 
"""·~~~~ ..... __~~~.... I 
......... o- ....  
.,_ :I 
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Softball acaoon 
came to a close Sun-
day with the vets 
taking second place. 
The Big Blue Wreckini:;.· 
PAGES 
crew f inished off the by Ignacio Falco, Jr. 
!"egular season S-C 3nd .:anudian scientists Washington , DC support that r.ommon citizens must 
won three of fo\\I' s aid a few weeks ago this e vidence saying follow wheu c l ose to him 
during the tournament. that the aliuse of ar- t hat the weather in are not to get closer than 
Losing the la?t gD.me tific i al sweetners December and J anuar 1 18 feet , to bow in his to Pang Ten ~~o playedcauses cance 1• . The throughou": European presence and addl"ess him 
Russ Leljis pi::ov:idod our excellent b~ nd . stat~:itent howevt::r. was Russia was war mer t han as "His Jmperial Majes ty . " 
palates with ··Several d ~ur h fr~ : ~~at r~c~J.ved with some hos- normal . Thie portion Meanwhile Bokassa i s 
delicacieP.. True to ~ frferia.ws ti:ey ;ere tility by American con- of the country is where anxio usl y awaiting the 
form Joe. Golinski ask- d uring the tournamer.t sumers · Now , scientis cs t he main agric u l tul"'al · d~livery of an e xpensive 
ed "Where's the Ket- After bei nq eliminat·~ fro•~ the same countr y i•egions are . ,..rown from a Paris jeweler 
Chup .. ed they ~tayed and be l ieve that Russians According to Opatow to Cl"'Own himself Emperor. 
Now that we got him· cheer ed us on to the may h~vc caused Ol•r bit- Associates , a marketing The official date f or 
using toilet paper very tlnd. Thanks. ter .1.-Jlnte:'- Experts . sayres~'?rch fir:n that the ceremony has not been 
well work on th fin- Jan Stewart of tha t. Russian~ ar7 using speoia~c . set ! b~.t He .is planning 
Vets By Pork Chop er int s e QuadA was so suppor- po ..  u::~ful radio s ignals s pec1·a11es to i nvite the world ' s 
. . . po • tive that on Friday t c dis:upt. the eart~ ' s specializes in pacKa:Jineleaders to attend . 
Tne wine tasting Not only was night s he said that rnc:; gnetic field . This testing, buyers of c at "Most peopl e who walk 
party was finally held .. t~ere gbod food a~ Quad A would beat method ~ould a l ter the food al"'e more concerned irito t heir fa vorite t avern 
this past Saturday at wine! Bob All ain a so something of ours . I path of the jet stream wi th the nutritiohal ar:d ?..:ik for a fancy brand 
San Remos . I was uq- P.rovided us w t h en- don• t recall exactly. winds and push Artie conten"": of t hei r pet 1 s name in drinks are just 
!!1.ble to attend due tt:> ~ertainment by recit- what , but it sounded air masst:s into the food than the t>ur cha serflooking for prestige . 
c i rcumstances beyond' ing all th~ new ':'°rds like fun . U. S . th«: purpose of of children ' s s nacks . They are a l so t hrowing 
my c ontrol hut I am he had learned-:- The, starting in this the Russians- was to The firm int.erviewed theit• money out ," said 
informed that it was and, it, t hat, itc . issue I will apotlight warm up thei:- own a g- almost 2000 ~o'°lsumers William Waston . He is 
a grea t success . and, it, that, etc. a major achievemen t.of ricult':'ral areas. s<;> the}land conc l uded that c.at the sale~ manager for; a 
The wine tasting Very. good Bob~ keep one vet a week . This cou~d increase tnc:ir food buyers took the famous l iqu<;>r store in 
was followed by a gour·working. l<evin A~h- week ' a vet is Sk!.p . agricul tural P.!'vwing time to rea::I nu t ritional Texa s . It J.S a lmost 
met cooking feast, in ly ~pent the evening I t ia a littl e knotm sea~on . Meteoro\ogi£ts inforr.iation o n the pack- imposs ibl e t o tell the 
the CPR . Mr and Mrs. trying to find his fact that Skip was the at the Cent<!l~ for age . while buyers of difference in taste 
face. All in all it 1953 Birth cor1trol Pos·Clim.itic and Envirc;in- chiidrcn ' s food did not . b~tween a high priced 
was a great time. tee Chil d. mental Assess ment in If you thinlc t hat Idi l.iquc;ir and a. less ~x-
Amin Sada is t!lc most pensive o ne i n a mixed 
ridiculous leade r in the dr±ntc.. fQr j'nst.a,nce., i n 
world , you ar~ pl"'obably a drink such a s a Bloody 
not keeping up tli th the Mary, it would be dif-
news . He has got a f icul t to tell the differ -
stronger rival . His namEence between one Vodka 
i s Jean Badel Bok~ssa bu1and another . E\'en if you 
he insists i n being take your liquor straight, 
called "His Imperial Maj - it is ha!'d to diffcrenciate 
esty , Emperor 5okas s a, the taste be1:ween your 
the First. " He is the fa vorite dt:'ink and a 
rul er of two and one halJcheaper one if you have 
million unfori.:cnati? s ub- ha d a spicy meal. Be-
jects ~n tl'>e Central cause most drinkers can 
Afri cian Republic. It not t e ll the difference 
was a French colony untilin the quality of liquo r , 
1960. In 1965 , ·Bokassa bartenders trick their 
led a military t akeover, customers with 11cheaper 
and i n 1972, he appointedbran6s " and charge them 
himse lf president for with highel"' prices. 
life . Among the rules So long! ! 
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of books/ 
Excellent service/ 
TemrlC prices! 
Student text trade-ins/ 
The Vets Used Bookstore IB hr every 
utudent on canpus, NOT jUSt Vets I 
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Airlines And Airliners 
• Most of us are here at Embry- Riddle to learn or teach the ways and means of aviation . This re-
quires , I think a 
reasonably actl ve in-
ter est in aviation , 
and that means that 
we all enjoy reading 
aoout , seeing anc! 
exp<:?riencing aviation . 
Many of us turn our 
sights to the "big 
guy!:11 flying the "big 
rigt~ 0 , since t hat i s 
where we hope we will 
ultimate ly find our-
selves - as pilots , 
aeronautical engi-
neers , maintenance 
personnel and man-
ae~ment for the air-
lines and other aero-
space organizatic ns. 
for this reason I 
t:hink there is tre -
mendous intcreat in 
any information - no 
matter how trivial -
about the airlines 
by Bart Groeneveld 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines Boeing 7 4 7-100 On Short Finttl. 
b e ing it to a boil 
fol" sure . 
You have probably 
·1oticed that this 
year , too , charter 
traffi~ has b-:en con-
sidered , al though no 
B- 747 ' s showed due 
AERONAUTl~AL 
IN•TRUCTOR• 
Al•OCIATION 
ADVISOR 
Live And 
Lean 
by Ray Kelly 
to the construction 
i n frc-nt of the ter-
minal, simply no 
s pace for t hem . We 
did have a " first " 
though . DAB saw ior 
the firs t time a 
DQuglas DC- 10 widc-
body trijet . It was 
i~~:~n!~i~~air'.'~~~m Recently on a day made 
Amsterdam , Helland, for '.3·ross- country, a lot 
with a load of race of s fudents were tt.rned 
fans and teams from away from t he f l ight . 
that country , not to because of improper fuet 
mention all t heir cons'uir.p t ion figurE"s o n , 
motorcycles. I t was their crll.isc performance 
ship #102 , Nl02Tv and section of their flight · 
was a DC-10 - JOCF, the ~~~ir ~~~~h~~r~a~!~n~~ng ~~~=~~~n~~n~~;a7 10 , burning 10 or more gal-
this one being a l oi;s '?er hour o~ fue; · 
~~~y t~~e~~~!:m:~!re hear people mistake being exposed to air- the year , bring ing 
they operate it, how DC.,, 9 ' s for 7 27 ' s , liner operations both visitors to Daytona~s 
uconvertible Ereighter T~is l. S ::t \'ery l.1:1effi-
(Cf) , quickl y convert- cient end expensive way 
ible f r om full pass- to f ly ..,. the only wa~ w~ 
enter interior to full c an get accurate cruise 
upper-deck cargo perfo:man?e, pe:formance 
configurati on or a tha t 7s lis:ed 1i; the they operate it, e tc . DC- 8 
1 s for 707 ' s , DC- in the air and on the raci ng events and 
Special interest is lO ' s for 7 27 ' s (" see ground at the terr:ii - beaches from all pa1•ts combination of both. owner s mam:al, lS t~ 
The same aircraft let le:in · . . always focused on the three engines! ") . I nals . Should you be of the c oun t ry a nd big , sleek airlir.~rs, suppose i t ' s too much mobile aroung this the world. Last 
of course, and I hot-'!! to expect them to state, one of the: year , t: uch was the 
te> dole l'Ut interest- know, but I wish most interesting traffic from abro ad 
down in DAB shortly . ...eaning is a mecha n-
afterward to take: i t a ical process that r e -
l oad. back to Holland. duct;s t he am:>ui;t o~ fue~ 
ing tiC?::.its of infer- they ' d keep their places you could that it warranted 
mation on air lines mouth s shut i f they possibly go to ( .:is two fl ights using a Al though you s hould a~ailable to m7x with 
and airliners in don ' ~ r:ally kno~r. · : far as variety in air- ch.:irtered Pan Am 
future articles . Airline and air~iner craft and airlines ) Boeing 7~7, Pringing 
be cau t i ous and not air for power in the . 
get in anyone 1 s way, aircr~ft cylinders . In , 
i t may sometime:; be a the airplanes that s~u- . 
Much of the stuff may tri·1ia are always i s Miami International fans and teams from 
be common knowledge in~f'r7sting. in any Airport, sometimes Europe for the motor- nice idea to try to dents lea:n to lean in, 
to many o f you, but aviation c;>riented still referred to by cycle races ; that was 
y:>u ' d be amazed at how conversation ; you can old-timers es the qllite an event for 
:;eek out the crew of the o nly i nstrument "that 
these airliners and tell~ of . how well .we ..irt; 
talk to them; you may l~aning is th~ tacho- ~ 
be abl e to .::alk your- meter . . by t his !netho~ . ma r.y people are almost impress your non- 36th Street Airport, sleepy Daytoi;a, ~ince 
totally ignorant about aviation friends , or since tli.::.t is literally n:·.1er had this g i c;nt self into a tour of of lean~n~ we nai:i achJ,e '.1e 
airliners . Examples? bette:- yet:, you can its addre~s . Guaranteec!b1rd graced the air-
Well , it may seem ir- le~ your . aviation never a dull moment port before and thou- the a ircraft, inc lud- two ~as1c lean mixture ing t he f l i g h t deck, ;etti ngs, best power 
r elevant· , but ho"i. mal"'/y 1 fr1:~"~t!,.i.n, o~ spm~f. r.,,,, t))ere . You can prac- sands camt to t see it . 
i terns,. can ~ lis.t: tl)at !.of :th :;it stufr · .. :':!. t':>e~ ;..'"':" tically sit there Who was PIC o n t he it they ' i•e extra and best econo~y . IrienCly:·,. HOWeVer ," nn:t Best ~ower mJ.·~tu~·· ... ~ 
wouid satiSfactorily been a,c<;=used o f ~O:erng; : alcng "perimeter first 74 7 fl i ght into 
describe t he differencesa fanatic whe n it roadu all day and Daytona Beach? 
be s ure to back 'of'f a re . achieved by lean1ng: 
when it seer.is they u~~il the RPM '?eaks, at 
between a Boeing 707 comes to airli ners, t here will always be 
(any series) a11d a but I ' ve knot:'n ot~ers something taking off 
Dou~las DC-8 (any that are so into it, or touching down , 
series ) ? Just about the that they coule q uote e verything from light 
c;>nly t:hi.ngs they have you the n1:1mbe:• and singles and t wi:is 
1 
to 
.Ln common are the t~pe of r l.vets on t h e bizjets , to the old 
powerplants . And you w:ingo of a Douglas piston airliners to 
would:l 1 t bel ieve t he DC- 8. I don ' t claim t he big sleek tu;biJ'c 
numbe:- of la'._(men that to be ar. e x pert, by equipment of foreign 
actually believe that any J.l~ans . There are and domestic airlires . 
Eastf'rn operates an many people that have 
exclusive type of air- been around aviation 
craft called "Whisper- a lot: longer than I 
jet" (not to me ntion and k.1ow the i~ • .,pes 
their "Whisperliners "). (and the trivia) much 
They are, of course, better.. I just kno·.1 
referring to their . what r "ve t•ead' heard 
Boe ing 727 ' s and and seen since I be ... 
OQuglas DC- 9 ' s, plus came i:nterli!stec! in 
their Lockheed L- 1011 aviatic.n. 
Trista rs, respectively . Unfortunately , 
I 1 m sure you ma y have Daytona Beach Regional 
seen passengers at .t\irport is a ve-ry poor 
airline ter:ninals place t o becomt.· ex-
wisely poi:"'t our some- posed to the gr.,-:at 
thing like an American variety of airlin~s 
Airlines .Boeing 707- and airliners r oaming 
320B a nd heard them the skies over the 
say to wives/cPildren, USA and the world . 
" now 1:h.?:.t ' s a Luxury Those of us that have 
Liner-~ee the four had t he luck to have 
e1,gines ." "Luxury traveled frequently 
Liner is obviously to many diffet•ent 
jus1: a trademark that places with th~ air-
the airline wanted to lines have seen much > 
out on the aircraft. much more in the v;ay 
My skin crawls when I of aviation by just 
Yes , DAB i s just 
blah enough -ro fr!ake 
the arrival or depart -
ure of a 727 or DC- 9 
a total a nd complete 
bore, since that is 
all "that comes in wit h 
any regularity , cour-
t-asy of all of two 
airl.!.ncs that ser·1e 
t h e airport . The Big 
t!vent of the day is 
invariably the arriva l 
oi one EAL Lo~kheed 
L- 1011. Yawn . The 
cne Sdving grac~ tha t 
makes th5.s ai1.""'po1~t 
inter esti.1g at times 
is the great variE.: ty 
of general aviat.ion 
traffic during peak 
seasons and , more 
importantly. the 
rather per·ky charter 
traffic we get in the 
first f0 ur men• hs o f 
PJZZA 
We Deliver to Home or Dorm 
$!.00 eff aay LARGI! PIZZA with this ad 
are not friendly, or tl1is peak S'-;'tt~n~ the 
Other unusal traf- just in a poor mood ; mos~ power is eii:ig 
fie (for Daytona ) a r e aft.er all they're achieved from engine. 
American Ail~lines human to~ . What- In th~or¥ , al; of. fue l 1 
Boeing 707 1 s , United e ver ~ou do , don • t and air in this . mi':'ture1, · 
Airlines OC- 8 ' s, ann0 y the airport cops dl~o c~lled sto~chiome-· . 
Allegheny and Souther n by s talking places tric mixture , will be .: 
DC-9 ' s and Piedmont yoti s houldn ' t be, burned. . ~ 
Boeing 7 37 1 s a nd YS-11 ' ssuch as the commer- Best economy mixtures 
Also in frequently are cial ramp. Riddle are used to reduce the ... 
private charters, stud<;!:nt s need as rr.uc h amount of fuel a~e J es-~ 
travel clubs and for- good publicitv as s::n the wear Ct;1 .... c en-
cign airlines such as possible so don • t gine . These mi~tures . ~· 
Capitol Interaationa.t blow it . ' If yo u• re are set. by l~aning unt i~ 
C supplemental carrier ) , asked to remove your- the engii;e :oughe:~ and · 
Modern Air (supple- se!f from t~e premises, then enriching un .. i.l the 
mental>, t\r11bassaditir do so ( you can always engine again runs smootli . 
( travel club), Trans slink ba ck l a ter for It is a misunderstandfng 
I .. ternational (supple·· a peek when the coast to believe tha-:: you can --
!llE::.:~al ) , British i s cl-ear) . Just don ' t only lean above 5000 feC't 
Caled0:iian (English get in the way of a ny- and below 75 \ power wheri 
sur>pleme ntal) KU1 one or anything . Air- in reality you can l ean : 
Royal Dutch Airl~nes port ramps are , after at any al t i tud:' so long ... 
(Dutch flag carrier), all> potentially as your pow~r is below 
Uri tish Airways dangl'!rous . 75% power . The best bet: 
(English flag carrier ) , Well, I think I ' 11 would be to consult the°:: 
Air Canad? (Canadian close for now. I o wner ' s manual for manu~ 
flag carrier ) ! ai:id h_ope I can wi1ip up facture rs recommendatio~s 
many more , br1nging something interesting o n the particular engine,. 
707 ' s , 7 20 ' s , DC-8 ' s 1 for you t 'ne next time Proper procedures in ~ 
CV-990 ' s , an1 881) '. s, you read this col1.ttnn. the operation of that rfd 
al! the old favorite So long ti.11 then. knob will be a big as:-.et 
na rrow- bod:,•, fou r - (PS - t he answer t o when bad weather :nakes ::: 
engine jet air lincris. t?)e trivia question: i-rself known. Who know~, 
If j ct fuel runs ERAU's o wn Captain it may Le the best thin~ 
through your veins, Kirrii)al Scribner , now to happen to you tha t -\ 
these " big rigs" will retired) . day . ~ 
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RIDDLE SPORTS 
'Hang Ten' Hangs Vets Bowling News 
Last Sunday After this v ie- In bowling action F.tyers and Yankees 
Embry- Riddle had its tory "Hang Ten" had to last week the High aren't hot when they 
annual softball inter- face the established Rollers took three make yp their getmes. 
mural tournament at undefeated "Vets Club" from the Exec.utives , High bowlel'."s this week 
10 a.m. Twenty- four With a starting line the I..ane Jumpers split were Rich Molzon 201-
teams ~t~rted the up with Steve Flani- t wo each with Ver tin. 570, Br'1ce Norrin 214-
competi.tion and 12 gan pitching, Gary The Horse Pulln·•::; lost 571, and Marci Shermate 
hours later one team Cody catching, Tom all four to Pest Havst 165- 434 for t he women. 
was undefeated" and Ca.inpagnola, first; while the Wing Pins~ In the previous week, 
~~~; team was Hang Gary Ebkh:, second; took four fror.i The there were a numbel• of 
. Starting at the ~~~~~e H:~~~~~~g~~~~~- Cherry Pickers . One ~!~~ ~~~:d a D~~~ :~;-
~ttom Hang. Ten stead- es, third; Tom Burke, More Time rolled a the Cherry Pickers, Joe 
i.ly worke~ its way to left field; Pete Rey- ;;944 series; Pins A- Golinski rolled a 213, 
the t?P with the grace nolds, center field; \;lo- Go rolled a 1964, and Br-i:a.n Richardson 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
.9 
.10 
11 
12 
STANDINGS 
One More Time 
High Rollers 
Post Hayst 
Horse Pullers 
Pins A-Go-Go 
High Flyers 
Vert in 
Lane Jumpers 
Wing Pins 
Executives 
Yankees 
Cherry Pickers 
27··9 
29-11 
27-13 
2si,-14i, 
20-16 
19i,-15i, 
19-21 
] 0-24 
16-24 
114-23 
12- 24 
8-32 
~~~n!~~:s~:a~: a cham- K':'lly McDona!.d , right and they hope The High rolled a 256- 620 series . 
Coached by Pete field; Ray Wells, short ----:----------------....1.-----
Reynolds and Ha~ry center, with Dave 
Gregoriades. Thttir Vetere and Bob Tal-
team held their op- amo ready to go, the 
ponents to an average boys took on t.~e Vets. 
of four runs per With much tension 
game while their five in the air and screams 
game average was 1 0 . by the fans the game 
Outstanding de- began. After two in-
fensive plays by smil- nings, two runs were 
ing Ray and phenominal driven in by Pete :I pitching Steve "Mouth" Reyr:.olds. This put ~!early b'-·ought "Hang Hang ... Ten ~n the_ lead 
Ten" their victories. for ... he firs~ tune and 
With not much opposi- for the remainder of 
tion in the first thre the. garne , Hang Ten 1 s 
games,,, Hang Ten moved ~~=i~.=~~ e~~~~;: ~~!~i-
\ 
Eagles 
End 
Season 
Howurd Taylor reached 
third on an error, a 
stolen bas~, and a wild 
pitch. He was left 
there 1 however, when 
Fred Natal struck out 
to end the inning. 
In the sixth, Nelson 
Solari reached third 
with one out C!l a walk, 
a stolen base 1 and an 
error. Joe Golinski 
and John Long were un-
able to brin~ him in 
as Flanner·y shut the 
duor on the Eagle hopes 
~. toward. the semi-finals ti<:>n.ally high scorers . defeating AHD , 9-1, to one run.Hang Ten's Zigs Pigs, 8-2, the . EAGLE NOTES: Fred Barnstormers, 8-7 . persistent ~fforts The Wayne State Tar- Natal was spiked rath-Tension mounted when brought their team to tars of Detroit spoiled er severely on a steal Hang Ten realized they an emotional victory the Eagles' last home in the fifth when att-were to play the two over the once-unde- game of the season empting to tag runner power houses of the fcated Vets Club 7-1. Tut!sday, taking a 12- 0 Dave Zelmz.nski. He was 
league the "Super This was Hang decision at Expoville. taken to Halifax hos -
Sturs" and the favored Ten's first year in the Tim Flannery, Dave pital for precautionary 
"Vets", lx>th undefeat- league, claiming the Zelmanski, and Rex Led- x.-rays · 
ed. After a slow Spri ng 1977 title of better led the w~.y for rv~n though he ~ave 
~;~~;r:f:;~~t H=~= Ten sof1:b~~l c~~=~~;o~:~ng ~~; i~r~:r;iv~~~o~f r ihe ~lt~~n~r~~~s J~~e:1~till 
'?rune roaring back with Ten" would like to per- teams of t'ie Hidwest . impr essed visiting ~ig~t runs ii:t the third son<1lly thank their Flai:n~ry pitched a s:outs f~orr. t~e Detroit 
-nni.ng, playing hard fcins coa"'hes d two hittei• while str- Tigers with his smooth 
and with a style that umpi;es who w~r~nd ikir:g out i:en and walk- delivery and his style. 
is tr~ly unique.After throughout the ~~urse ing only two. .The Eagles t;:nded "!h-
r_attlJ.ng the Super- of the day and 8 ec. 1 Zelmanski and Ledbe- eir season Friday with 
stars, whq are not ac- thanks to Coach ~ur~~ tter led a seven hit a. 4-3 loss to Flori~a 
.customed to losing, back for h i s outstand- attack with two hits ~~bl~ College down i n ~Hang Ten" finished ing work throughout a piece. They also · iar.l.l.. ~hem off with a pow- the season. Han 'i'en combined .for . four rur.s Although a couple of 
erful 19-10 victory . Hangs Tight. g scored and five runs t h e gam~s got out of 
batted in, with four hand this season, there 
of those REI ' s bel.on- wa~ r.ever an uninterc-
ging t~ Ledbetter. st~ng afterr.oon or ev-
On the Eaglo.! side of ening~ 
(BOX SCORE FROM W RCH 28 , 
WAYNE STATE 
Hasshaw 
Bechard 
Recchia 
Jackson 
Zelmanski 
Palmeri 
Lt:!dbetter 
Olejarz 
Partyka 
George 
DeMarco 
Ponticelli 
Bilr'tlett 
~outers 
Broder 
Johnson 
Flannery 
Ail 
cf 2 
cf I 
2b 
lf 1 
dh J 
Jb 0 
1 b 2 
Jb ) 
ph I 
rf 
2b 0 
l!/rt 4 
si 1 
•• 2 
c 2 
c 0 
p 
R H 
2 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
J 2 
0 0 
1 2 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
-o ·o 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
T01'ALS 
EllAU 
Natal 
Dru in 
Pagano 
Solari 
Golinski 
Long 
Wylie 
Georges 
Holgard 
Lemos 
Taxlor 
25 12 
AB R 
BS 2 C 
2b 1 0 
2b/ee J o 
7 
H 
0 
0 
0 
TOTALS 
cf 2 o 
lb J 0 
c 2 0 
c 0 0 
dh J 0 
J!> J 0 
rt J O 
1t 2! g 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
i 
RBJ ~· [! !'O A E 
0 1 0 0 0 
I 1 0 0 0 
0 0 c 0 0 
0 0 I 0 O 
I 2 
0 0 
4 J 
I \ 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
o· o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 
RBI TE 
0 0 
0 0 
O• 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 j 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 0 
8 0 0 
0 J 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 , 2 l 
0 1 I 
6 (' 0 
4 0 0 
0 l 0 
21 7 2 
PO 
0 
0 
1 
2 
9 
? 
0 
1 
0 
1 
21 
A 
1 
0 
2 
I 
0 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
9 
E 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
J 
1 
0 
0 
0 
WAYNE STATE 2 0 2 
ERA•J o o o 1 1 4 0 0 0 
2 
0 
5 
12 7 2 
0 2 5 
daytona· 
beach ,~ 
the ledger, J oe bol- ;t nothing was J:app-~~~~!c~~~ ~~~ ~~!~ard ;~!~~ , 0~t.!~: ~!:Y!~~ays ~ ;,:~Ii~- ".~""!:'"'•"';-~,-w~)-~1'"~ '="~--'ER«o'-.\,\~-· """8"'~'-.nf"o 
team ' s two hits , both pleryty of ~ightseeir.g J~nes (1) 52/) 9 9 6 7 5 
aviation 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED! 
CH1'HTER SERVICE AVAI LABLE 
we rent: 
CESSNA 150 AT $16.00 PR HR WET 
MCON~Y RANGER \)IPER APACHE 
CESSNA 172 
1t you are cheeked out by an Embry-Riddle 
inatzuctar and sre cunmt, 110 checlt-out Lt 
required by Dsytor.a Beach Aviatioo in Cl 72'1 
•••Mooney AND Ceuna SALES AND SERVICE otfe~d!! ••• 
at the hue or the tcwe" . call 255-0471 
singles . available in the stands 0 Sullivan 111-:L .1. J t 4 Q 
Lack of control was as most team~ either 
the deciding factor bro:ight bat girls, ~co-
for i::he Eagles. While regirls , or a contingent 
pitchers Craig Jones of the female student 
and Steve 0 ' 3ullivan bod~. . 
allowed cnly seven hits Since this report,,.!' 
they a.tso combined for a lso. doubled as tt.c: 
eleven ...:alka and s ever. public address ei~1noun­
wild pitches , five of cer for all hr1ne games, 
which allowed runs to h£::. had t?-ie priviledge 
cross the plate. of getti:ig to know many 
' Riddle was able 1:0 of these very lovely 
ge t two me n to third y?ung ladies. 
base du!:'ing the contes·r See what you missed 
however, both were left by not attending home 
stranded . games ! 
dl{t. dlai. 
HAI•~ ,.QfOl1°00..Y• L.c1oK 
· HOl.l'M ..... 
..-oA......-01NTMSHT 
c.u...a...a.,a.71e~ 
BEACH PllOTOSEiiVlcE~ 
804 Main St 
lbytlo1 tum, f'11. 32018 l.DIEST PRICES EYEll! 
,.. 252-0517 
·' 
' ~ .. 
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Tuition costs 
still clLmbing 
By WlnP'9 "6pe& Ne-~ 
Another yeu of collcp 11 &?»\.It to end. 
and thlnp aee:n to llavt rtmabY1! 
ul•llvcly •l•ble lbl• year. Unfor-
wnatel)', thla muna U\at lM c:ollap 
Un•ncl•I 1\tuatton hu r•matned 
··1ll&ble'· .• 1.e .• COltl are Cobll up ap.1.11.. 
However, Uk!"' la aome IOOd ~.,.. to 
~&Jon& wlth UM bad. 'I1Mo c:armicop&a of. 
atu~nts de•perately .uini ftnand&l 
aid now have aom11 nintr't:te aJtemattvn 
to chc:lo:M from. Some ot thna an: 
··Financia l aid i. fln&1l7 belnl made 
•vallable to mldd.le !<l'ld \lpper tncome 
1tudenta.. l.n tbe pett mo.t state and 
(Heral flna.ndal akl prop-am wen 
gt.a"" to excllMSe °"" studmb rnim 
quallf)'lnlforald. 
··Mone)'·AVin.I Pf'OSflUNI &re belnf 
tnltoduce<t into rnazur co1i.in lhlll t&U.. 
Ooe1Jfthe bell Lt• pror. : m that aw.&rdl 
Credit to atudenls Who :•WI & won&n6 
knowledge ln a cert.&ln .._,,jaet, aHhol.&&fl 
ne hu not atu~ tt at :-..t puttculal' 
~lie~. • 
··"Worlt·atudy" la bei ~ upand9d. 
with a new twlat.. Sonte -:oll•tn and 
Ul\lVt~l\ln ·~ AclUft)ly a. .~~· 
t ludents to coordinate lbc!lt .:ounH wit:!; 
acW..I joba for wtuch they ·1et cr'ldiL 
··Finally, Uit:rt: U a wprUe ~
Mruly stucknta who at one Um. thouaht 
thty couldn't get ln the COU.go or thelr 
cbolce ue now Qndlng U- doors 
openlnr ror them. Th• r.aaon! 
Enn:Mlment has decruaed. aomcUmu 
aharply, at many eollesu and wdnr-
•lllu, e ven th<Mie where mA1')' ap. 
pllcatlon1 were once rejected. 
1be ··quu out prorram·· LI becomilll. a 
reauty at a nalloxlwl6e bAa1a. Already a 
proJram at the 19 campau ot U.. 
C1mornla Sl&le Unlv1ra1t1u and 
Cc.!.le~. Thia prorram aJkrltnl 1tudenta 
to "qui.I out•• of COUHt• ranctnr trom 
"1gonometry to chllmllllly. It tM1 an 
Mmon.1tn.te an •de-Quate competenc. tn 
the tubjttl. Thla u mant to aUow 
atudents to tpend their Ume and money 
on thwe coursea the)' real!)' MK Thla 
•Lao allow• those 1tudenta qual1l)1ng a 
d'lanee to graduate urty It U\eiy ao 
df!atre. 
Other achoo!• . llke Up,:.:-r Iowa 
Unlverally. are concentratlrait on 
providing m•r!tet.&ble aldlll deailhl(I to 
tncreue ch~cea of tlnd1ftC a )Ob. ;.. 
Edward Taylor. the urUverslty'1 ad-
mlHlona counHlor. pull It: 
" fncl1!utngly, appllca.'lta are &Aini 
nbout our lntemal'IJp progn.m where we 
give a aemutu or credit for workln&' tn a 
bullneaa or egency r't:l&lfod to the.lr field 
of atudy. Tiie atudtnl wanta to be able lo 
graduate !rom ~llep with a ruu.me 
lndltlllng hoe hu job-oriented cwna 
work and actual job exper1enct:. •• 
Program• at other 1chool1 have 
1t"denta paid 1a1.&r1e1 In woril·•b.ld:r 
program• related to actaul job9. For 
enmplt, Georce Wuhtngton Ulilveratl)' 
ll tnr.tnln« 2.0 atltdenta In medical oe. 
i:upauom In which )Ob vacandea e!UIL 
1'tt ttudt:nta receive :n rnootl'll ot 
clauroom \nWllnK and ti;ctu&I job U· 
ptr1tnce, nceh1n1 both nnanctaJ aid 
and • ......,.. 
In a ddmon. aome atu<knta ani golnJ to 
receh•e tlnanctal aid baaed atrtctly on 
mer1t, which wUI open Ute alcl prosnm to 
thome ln U111 mlddlt!4J1d.upp-,:r clau. 
1'ttH mer1t.b"ed sranta. called " I'll> 
nffd •. rrants. we" de:vloped when .ome 
hlstter·pr1c~ achoola found their mtdd.le 
a nd upper clHI cllentel e 101nr 
elmewhere. ~ecau" of their tlnanciaJ 
1tandlng. thue atudenta could not 
receive ltrutnclal alcl--and many of tbe:n 
needed It lo mHt tuluona that tut the 
n .ooo l:'nd SS.000 ma rk every yaar. 
Ont 1chool tumtnr; thla ftnAlle1al worm 
la D1rtmouUI College whel"tl lhe averaia 
lu!Uon and Uvtng expen.e1 U a.round 
57,200 Unf"lrtunately. th• coue1e 
fflimatu almott a third of lncomlne 
frn hmen come from tamWe1 a.wrallfl.c 
a roun:t 111.000 a year. ln lhll lncoma 
'oratket . they ani lneUglble for molt 
flnanda.J • Id, dt.1plte U\e tact they necd 
lhe inoney. Jn order to keep lneM 
-.tudenta behind Ila 1vy.covettd ~ •• 
Dartmouth 1.1 ofh1rtng them •IJl.eable 
gran~aome ruMlnl Into tM thoU.l&lldl 
cl'Joila~.~!!tudentsare1taylng. 
Johnl Hopk.111.11 UrdvenHy ha.a alNady 
awarded flny 11.000 mer1t lchol&rshipi1 
thl.I )'Ur to mlOdle a nd Ul!Pf!r lncom1 
ramUJn .. One collrge c.tflel&l expl.&itr..I the 
prolf~m thl1way : 
-Horoseopn-
By OrNA. o.."DNS, 
Copley 1".ewti 
AJU}!S: (Mardi I I la Aprt1 t• ... Your 
p::.~e wUI •low 1om-llal lhll wad and 
lt'•a l'OOdume toeatch\lpon al.I pro)teta 
In proceN. Someone yw mef't ,_ oould 
benent yw ~r·W'l.M at a later date. 
0on·1 meet  " hMd-on'" ju$t new. 
TAU9.U81 (AprU •ta Ma7 8111._Your 
"''flY geta a booat and your amblUon 
_,,.. C1ear up t&a!la that ban ben 
har.atn1 fire and mall:• tho moat ot tM 
eye<•. Plan ~etN.n.s apedai with YOJr 
mate U manifld.·aet out aodally ll )'OU'N 
&Ingle. 
OEHINJ : (MaJ' tt .. 1- n._ 
i>ornebody )'<!Ur e&r• ab\."'lt rrom out ol 
your paat could tUP?eJ. Phone and 
m au tl"Haagea abound. Lon1·tetm 
ttnanclal n-.a:ten ara favored, but u1~ 
Ute tpea1LaUve. ,.t.rldl v&rl4:ty no!" 
A dd toaa\'lnp. 
CA."iCER: (~ ti to hA7 nrH&na 
onto )'OUr opUmJ.am ancl a\"0&4 nepU.... 
people and petlJ' ln1taUOM. ai.,. on \Alo 
job and don't pau lM buck to eoww!lon. 
Spend )'Ollr llMX!.'->' eau~-buy Diiiy 
wllat you ru.Uy Mad. O.: 1wa1 from 
l'lomeor.lhew .. hnd. 
U:O: l.llll7tlW.\q.ll)-81-1u.rtto 
what I.I go'..ng on~ )"OU, UWVJai In 
temu1 ot r - amb:uon.. De ~ to 
torr.• a.bev. -arHr mt.ttcra. nnanc.. 
. . .. ta~ you cou'1I NOei•• eom. 
mont)' unexpat;l&dl)'. Don't ~ on lm-,....._ 
vfAOO: fAq. n •hf'. arYou can 
:ir: .. ~w:~ ~-= 
people )'OU lnfft aocWly who ail.n baneat 
you. Be eipecl•llJ' °""'*"' now-4bl.'t be 
afraid to atww' \~N'mUI and~ 
UB&A1 (..,._ II • Gd. ll)-3oa:e 
.arprlM&atwortiCG&'4 ... • ayoua11&t1Uy 
rru.tntad or~ TadlJa t!>A 
p:l"Ob&iana In • dlnct mamar and )'OU csn 
!l&ndl&H.~"oeworll,no'play. 
and be euper c.autlowl 'lfttli JOV ~)'. 
tool&PIO: (Od.. ......... tt ... n. 
p&CI liMm& ftlf'7 tut to )'au and )'OU 
could rorpt llmple ·nme tNnp, lll• 
pa)'lni: • .m. ·~ .. bDma for • 
am.&11 ~· Darn oo t&wn b- u-
=n:"t:~~· raq1.1Hta. Be 
I A.011T.lal1131 (lfO't. ti .. Dae. II ._ 
Not a pod umo 1o mu1 a major pu.r-
~It U poaaCble. Oonourtnt.te 
°" what you'r. dolna and don' t Wl)(j. 
pthar wMn babtod tba wbML Oood tirlMI 
tolb.rtdauu)"(IUtl&T&hopod)'OU ctWd 
~-· CA.'1'UOOalf: (Die .... .i-. ti ... 
=:~=%.s~~!:! 
Sood time but bra • Jrt '°"" woft' doMn'I alff.... .,. )'OW" fain.lb' Nl&Uonlhlpe. 
l'a\OOnlwW•~aodco'tbe atrald 
...... 
.uc«J.t.•itrlh , .......... u ... 
lrit&!ntaln & ._.. up a tutuda ln .U 
mauan now 1*:M-. lt wW bl ...,. to 
rnue mSIUk-. Watch tbl Golher py 
whon drl•tftl and l•a•• la.JVorta.nl 
martta1 dadDou to a l&W Ulna. A f&W'Dr 
trom atri&DdS.put altb&Jlk:\UI"&. 
PllODi ( ... It .......... • >-You 
coukt became awan tyoour- &atcUon IOI' 
*"'MOM w ll'O""lnl: Into,... loft. 
t."Wx:M llfttt .... 't lDdlft~. 
l:Y&luat. )'OW"~ and llUncMI on• 
......u.uc J.e"'1. ACCIPl crttldlrr. ~t 
...... 
EMBRY-HlDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY Wedne5day, April ti, 19';7 
Hunt Presents 
Diplomas 
University Presi dent 
Jack R. Hunt delivered 
the commencement dddress 
and presented diploma at 
E- RAU graduation exer-
oises March 25 at the 
University ' s Fort Knox , 
Kentucky Residence Ce.nter . 
Twenty-five students at 
the center received 
Ba chelor and Associate 
Def{rees, according t~ Paul 
Thompson, Dean o f 
continuing Education, 
who a ccompanied · Hunt . 
Thompson also said the 
fort Knox gtaduaticm was 
particula;•ly grati fying 
t..ecause it rep!'esents the 
beginning of a series of 
E- RAU graduations at 
se veral off campus l oca-
tions, including Europe . 
E- RAU Continuing Educa-
tion has been greatly 
expanded over the past 
few years, and t he Fort 
Knox de~:ee candidates 
are ea !.'1y graduates of 
these progre.ms . 
The Universitv op~rates 
or participates i n approx-
imately 51 off campus 
educational centers 
around the wo!'ld . 
Two CttssEs : 
g: 00 l?/'1. 
-~al Aid---- ,,,. 
B) (;DNS, r.: . .J. Oem.011, .i.o. 
~New• Serric.ii 
Whr.. &n anotl.11te humu1"ta1 you tn 
I.hi P"'llf!nce or )'OUr compa11y pnaldr.lt 
and your peers. you may 11u.t!&ln I"&&! 
dam11e to your ca reer. Cbtelnlnf 
comP"'r.a&lkln In a eourt of law may not 
be O-'•Y· however ... . 
Q.'tbe ..ue. man-.er 1>f - of ocr 
MapplJen enp1M me ht • ...,.., 
ariwr-t at • meettnc wllldl &ad..., 
o•r compa oy prt11ldtont .. 11 my 
~.Tomy&t.---!. t.t..ui-
llapped m e lD UllO ~ aact I Ima• I Jan 
"'9peCt f'rom PNP:le who are-bnpo"6r. to 
my career. 
OW' COl'p'1.raU&ft lawy.-, ..... ... 
preee.91t. t.tU. me I ba"' a - fol' uaM1K 
alld Maery charpa. But be Ml" tlil& 
monet&rJ com~ wlMIWI "'°" a 
CAM foruaautt Md • ttery dlarp-:.. Bal 
be ~ ltle mo-etary com~ 
-141 have to come trocn aa award b7 
Cb::I CcJw1 of eaempl.ary or pmHln 
~-"''bat ,_lbe1aw1&7abovf; ~ ~T I llve la Ohio. 
A. An a.wault la an unlawNI act wtth 
lntent to lnfllct .•amedlata lnj\u'y on tho 
pe""°" or anothO!r. Battery u tho 
unla,,.,·f\lltoud'llnc or atrikln1the per'IOSI 
ot &noUler by an •&tftUOr (Am. Jr. 2d It. 
and B. St'd. 1ot1.14.&1. 
Jn Ohio, punlth•t or e111.tmplery 
dama~1 a re a llow&:! In a tort fa civil 
wrongl whe:-e the a ggreuor has bffn 
sullty or batltry tOhlo 811 NE 2cl at:9). 
Compenaatory damage• t 1-1> ln ywr 
cu.e would be a tma1t nll. The amount ot 
punlUve dam&KH would be determtned 
by the jury Lr. a court cue, or by the 
tudftllljurybwal v~. 
q. U .. un.rn:artM couple llve to,otMr 
tor• year In Wino!•, are Ibo)' couS6anld 
con>mo..·laW llusbaftd aftCi 'flltfeT loppoM 
Uley move to Arl10r1• or C&lltonda ..., 
tbetl •pllt up··WDl.l!d Utetr property be 
dlYlded aa 111.'&bulcl and. wife or .. 
*-Ctr.T 
A . tlltnola law ~ a et"fnmOft.!&W 
marrt.a.p attempt'4 in tb&t Ute 11 'fOS4 
UU. R .8. ~ 9M). AJUona and 
cautornta do not NCOpiM common.law 
rnarriqu um .. u..,. ha"' beer,. con. 
.urnrr.attd in • .tale Wl\kh rt~ft\aM 
_...,,,._
If )'OU UnHS With YoUJ> W tloeu p&rfntr 
and helped -.m put cl ,.our common 
utate. you m&¥ .,. rww, or be In a 
pomlUon to - u. &dmlni.tralor of h1I 
utU. to~UM worUa o.1.wti.t ;rou. 
C(lfltrtbQted to h1I estate. A laW)'U 1M1 
a ce.pt your cut oa a conUnpnt ~ 
tP.ln&' a pe~ of Uw aznaunt 
recoverM u hle : ... 
Q.lamU..Mall ...... _.,.ddWot 
1111~ ..... &rilaaa....,.,_ ... 
'"'9n...&llome.Rle...,.._.laa 
••P ~.,, ... , •. A,..,._. 
...... .,, .... .._ .......... ~ .... 
--· 
bible__,,.,~..,.,... ... 
.. ...,.. or cndltorlT He he.I .. IOI· 
,_. .... I the .. wa.c-.1&. 
A. 'I1Mo probate oow1. ol. tho COWl!y 
Whar't: your tatbar ll~ WW delarmtne; 
whet.'\er probl.W 11 n~. U ~ 
tether lift no WW. the prollate court 
judp probably WW on appllcaUon ·~ 
polnt an adm1n11trator for hle..Ct.te. 
He may, ho'q1V1r . Nie that ..ci.. 
mlnlatraUon ot the estat. la not 
neCUArJ and recommend a aummuy 
pn>Cffd1ng' ln wl-~ch the net nJ.ua of the 
eltateWW.baawardfld tothelawM hair, 
wtuch app&rantly l9 YoU (Min. Stat. sec. 
112'l.811. 
q. M.t \Alo ~ ol .. Ar-.. 
'"*"1'• ~ ......... An... 
-· /\. 'liMi law ~ uocutore QI 
Al'Uonl. utatu to bl Arbon& rulcknta 
bu been ttpP}&d. land paraona u~ ln 
other a\at.u.may now nm aa executon 
CARS Stt. 1i4«'2). '?be C1CM.11t m.&,)'. u a 
conYlllnlenea, a!ao appotnt an AflsOna 
reldden'lua~tor. 
from II 'till 3pm. 
NEW CHOICES: 
• UL TRIUM. a new non-go!d jewelers alloy, available now et econ· 
: omy prl~es ~2 week' del~__.... ... j _,. ~~.!..::.....' _ . 1 
~""'~'~:~ ~~~i::a·~?~~ 0y~e~: ~;~i~~"~ · · ~-
Rldd!e ring (had,, in values auached). UHHFF IOllU 
0 1J11l01tri/C..,_IMC__..,, 
/101/ !ES 
ANO 
1 l>E~ONS T~ATIGI~ 
\: 
EhB!fY-~PPiE 
t3v1t.01AJG ~"' 
AER(). U,v1t1. 
lfoo.M .2 0 '! 
FOR zjjFtJ. CAt.t 2 55-0551 OK 2.SJ-'-1392 
; ../ 
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Marijuana 
test results 
lhlrn to rtt'..i.r on an X·r&7 yiat.I. 
One tut we.. conctuded b)' Dr. 1"Min 00 
of Sl. Lou!t' Wut\lnctOn Unlvenitt;y 
ac.-.ooi of m~.:tne. and by Dr. DonaJd 
Gooctwtn ol UM :Jnlnratty ol. kaMU 
achool ol medicine In Kan.a r:t~. 
""-· nio. oUMr wu C&IT1ed out by a tMm of 
H&rvllrd UnJveratty medlcal ruurcherao 
hMded by Or. JoM f~!.HMM. 
,,,. llNt 5Wdy lnvutlt;ated .:.2 i"tlul!;' 
men .,.ho bad •moked .n.,. er aon 
''retftr1" a clay tor at lu,lt Dve: 7Mr1. 
·The Harvard •tud)t Involved 1J malu 
trom middle -to \!Pf.er dau ~~ 
b•ckrrounda who 1110 1molt1d ~l 
r1,warty. nie Wtt1r _,. kept ~ • 
hoepU&l Ward IO thelr bchaV'.or would be 
under olaervallon conetauUy and 
&llo'lfed to'amotl tlva or mure .. ,.eicil'I" 
da1l)' for 21 daya. The m&rtju&n& wu 
oblatMd from Uta f.0.r&J ~DL 
Co Md Goodwtn'• coad\ldan, ....... 
by the Harvard ~• .-u 'Jl9t 
•• th& on!)' iil"'.Jdent CODd&alkm lo 'Ira ... 
trom the • VSCknc& la Ul&t .. ~ -
wUh ut.n&lva expown lo callDUU 
Cm.utJu&na) ovar a number ol ,...,...,. 
not necer....art.ly abow 1vld1nce ol 
ClrtbraJ llr'opt\y.'' 
Put thal In )'GW' ,,pe anct, -m•.!'-
"MOW WILL YDO 00 Wr::R FOFm''?" 
ACROSS 
1. Letten 
S. Metal to be 
reproces~ 
10. Indian city 
11. :.fnrried: 
s lang 
13. Slenrfer 
14. They set the 
news 
16. Help: 3 wds. 
18. Sotidrink 
19. Cha~n part 
20. Oxford 
i ;. , Confronting 
24. Hillside 
25. Automatic 
reaction 
26. Sounded, u 
a bell 
27. Gnomelike 
28. The "B" in 
RBI 
29. Undergar-
ment 
30. E ilcircled 
3!. Hiih, c raggy 
hHi 
32. Ct!rtain hu-
rr.a.nilarians: 
hY)'h. wd. 
37. Aggregate 
nmoont: 2 
wd11. 
39. Notion 
40. 4 o'clock, in 
Englar1d 
41 . Ur.upected 
difficulty 
!,:!.. Powdery 
43. - Kennedy; 
launchii'lg 
.;.pot 
DOWN 
1. Shadtid walk 
2. Awry 
3. Tehran i11 
the capital 
4. Come to. 
earth, uan 
airplane 
S. Leaped 
6. Jai?: 1lang 
7. Peel 
8. Portray a role 
9. Observation 
spot 
11. Egyptian 
111.ndmark 
12. Soaod 
15. Drive too 
(aat 
17. Foreign 
20. Thin board 
21. Disaaned: 
2wds. 
22. Auerted 
23. Cut 1hort 
24. Bout: hyph. 
wd. 
25. Mu1ical in-
teNaJ1 
26. Conditi~nal 
pardon 
28. Cril'ne of hav-
ina·tooman~ 
1pousea at 
once 
30. Underatood: 
2wd1. 
32. Specks 
33. ' Thin, fta~ 
plate 
34. Author Fer-
b<r. 
35. Harvest 
38. Wise 
38. Greek "'I"' 
c 
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The Long ~Jjld Winding Road 
by Rich Mathu s 
Friday's reopening the dcCiicati-0n of p eo- i 't pa•r1>d t ho way for-
of the l:mbry-Riddle ple such as Er ic Haus- .ln e'l('ll r,r>e.1tc.r pe!"i cc! 
radio station marks man, Michael Jaworski 1 ~f e>:pan~ion . 
a nother r.tilestone: in and the now departed As t he :::.pPinn: r1•i-
1::ie shcr t, but event- .=1\illip Aff rick ( to nr:?st~r beg.=in
1 
it bec-
f1.1l history of the Rhode Island . that i s ) ame obviou:; to t:>tation .. 
station . the 9tation gPew i n Pi..1na.g~~ont thcl.t largar · ... ,· 
When the idea of a both size a;1d p f.estige . stud i os we1~e n'!edcd . 
radio s·tation was fil"st The staff swelle d t o This i gnit"d c! seO!l.'Ch 
d i5c:ussed back in Spring a record lfS members for a !'~W home> which 
1 
7 6 , t here wer e many who were kipt busy with eventual ly le.:i to thr! 
skepticg. This, you bo'th 1'egular broadcast broken down, ex-Av i on 
s ea, was not t he first duti~s and spec ial t r aile1• which was left 
attempt t.o start a· cam- events s uch as the abandoned by the ba se•· 
pus radio stati.on . Homecoming Queen Con- ball fh1ld. 
Nonetheles s , through tes!, the . Hangar Sale 1 After much haggling , i 
the w~rk of s uch peoploa .movit;s, pig roas~s, etc . WSST was g:•oJ.nted per- t 
as Eric .Haus~n, the While the station ex- mission to take con'trol curr~nt stoJ.tion manage'P perienced unprecedent ed of the ti•C!.ile:.~ and have S t~e idea bec~me a rea- growth __ t~roughoi:t the it moved t o its present ~ 
;ity ir, t he form or fall. o.c ?6, t his ex- position eas t of tho ~ :.ISS~ . pansion did not occur University Cente r . j 
Given a small stor.a;se withoJJt potential bar- Now came the tas7. of 
room on the . loading riers to circumnavigate. +ransfoi•ming t his "hu11k ~ 
dock f or a studio and WSST ' s requests for ~f j unk" i nto a wo:-~- .··.·.'_·: $1 000 by th~ SGA (an- additional funds wer.e bla !"a d ic G'tati on. ot~er $ ~SO was lateri reje:ted by the ~GA,. D\l!'in't 'th:b pcric-d~ ti1e 
rai sed .~n a ~eg raf'fle) leaving the . stat7on in t .t•ail;r- was t:-a.nr.to· .... t:"te d •, 
WSST was C?n i~s way . diff~cul t f.l..nancial into a r.,cd~rn, sho\.1case · ~:'._'.f 
Af'ter. a peri<;>d of straits. Al:;;.o, r al:- of t.Jhich t:h1; lir~ivr:r:;i t y , !~:t~(n 1 ~~~1~~i~~= f~~c~~~~~i~~tI~~ .~!:t- can b~ proud . ·._ .. 
1
. 
got rolling again in delayed until the l~st WSST al:,;o bec.'lmc WEJm , 
Septe.mher. A majo1~ days of t he fall Tri- a symbol of ·1·h r• !act 
management change occ- mester. t}1at i t is, in fact ~ . t 
ur·ed with Eric Ha~eman These 8etbacks proved t he Elnbr·y - iUddl c Radio ;
1
? 
relinguishing the sta- to be temporart, how- StoJ.tion . .. ·1 
!~0~r:~il~~r d~~~~;i~~I'e ~I~~' w!~ !~:n~~~~i~ tu- no~v~~:f~~~f~/'~~u t~~s ! 
time to the actual or-- ratified and 'the fin- air, it r emained visi- i 
er~i~~i!m o~. t~~m~i:tion :~~~:~ ~~~l~s 0~~:~de :;~~id;o~~~~~~~~!' t~GA ~ 
was in~talled as the s ourcG , rnovi2s ~ t h e statlon '~:. ':, 
new head man and irrun- Ralph Ward , .:hief b:-ought major media att• ~ 
ediat~ly began a vita- engineer, was the man ention to t h e school 
lization progrc'l1!1 which responsible for+ easing with "The Great First 
:c-anged from a Member- the money crm1ch, as Annu::11 Mouse Rac es". 
ship drive to securing he was the one who made Ye s, it has been a 
adcH tional funds from the appeal to the Willlf long .'\nd \<.·indir.g road 
the SGA to arrc?nging H, Dupont Foundation for t he radio ~tation ~ 
for the station to run ~hich resu).ted' in a b ut with 'f'rida.y ' ..: r-e-
"disco nights" both a t grant' of ~ 5000 to the ~irth, W£RU h.:tG before 
the school and at out- r a dio station on Ncvem- it c;n even . .longe;: road 
side locations. ber 27, 1 9 76. ~~tj:~5 c~~:t·~~~e~ot~~ Under Pirr.ble' s lead- T~1is ~rant g4ve 'the .. . , ~--ershJ.,P, and throu.gh station a · nO.W .. lif>e as · 1 .. of , E.mb:r:,y,r.id<U~:.:. ~ .... ~ 
..... A;·;;·~·; .. i·~,~, ... ! ...... , ... l. 
= c 
- AlaOMAUTICAL : 
IM8TaUOTO•a E 
.aaaoctATeo• E 
All Instrument Pilots And Students! 
Enrolled In ltistrumeryt Flight ~ 
Courses. The Aeronautical ! 
instructors Assoc. is Co-sponsoringj 
The Third In A Serles Of ~ 
Presentations With The Controllers ! 
From·Jax Center. i 
Find Out How And Why i 
Date: 6 April 1977 
Time: 7 :30 P. M. 
Place: GRW Complex, I 
N°109/1 12 I 
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1969f'uld0&1uy:.00. lhd .. ith wh lt• 
ln..,.rlo1. nt-ellu•t ~ndltlo ... ConLllH Art 
Kcll<'Y: 1(,4701. 
C..1 A(C Fo r Sak c-m• ovl •>I • \ 'olni· 
wW lit lt'i o lhH ... i:.u. m.id-;hr:I un. •.• 
S11pp0-Jy <ron b II~~- 'Adi ... 111e fo r 
te.., ,.. I •m $1U>h•&. Sudo" ttten 
O UJ:•. tT he A(C 1N1 u.. .. J c o .. uc:I 
8 011 32~1 
Fo r SJ.le: 69 Ul<h !kit.a 811 • ..ioor. l'.S .• 
l', ll., M11•t .. u. A"Y rtll01L11bl• oUer. 
Dtop noteln bo~2~T 
l 'l71 Sulek SPOou..--.1111, Mr. P/S. l'/11, 
u a:U.-111 wndhl11n . 11100 :t:.~':'33 • 
uno MG R Con•·rnibi..- w 1r .. •h..-t... 
new [hUllop otttl bdtN redieb. f:•«P-
t!on•llJ' nko, ConU tl M•. \ 'ooburr ol 
A).IT Jt1Lob<1r ••ll 761-730:. 
For Sale: 1912 Echo M o blk llo 11w. 
UXGO. 3 ...... ....,,.., fu rnl\hr<I. c.,_n lr•! 
Mal (C.U), _ ,up, .i.tn~d. In nk., puk 
u n .,,.,,.. dr candh lonln&. c, u 
TG l-IM4 2. Ask for J.lartr &«It• • · 
l H S PONTI AC ~·1Ht: BJKO - 4 -Spffd, 
4•)(1 ...._la. rn&ln•. SOOr lru llo Utr .A1>Pli-
~ M•1 Wl>ffls. S1ttl b0'!1K rMllab. A p-
pU-.:1 ll•Ml•n.. T al>f' !1.aY•• - 1 .. ru.lt 
s1 ........ C\mo ... lntori<K' - .. 200.00. If 
tn11 .... 1Hull 26~9S91•r><: •tJc for R ob. 
• DAYTONA MAO WlllJ;El.S o n •• 
n • •l aod 2 116~13 Wid• t"llldl T u..-. 
f'lu Vo lluw,..on n .... u. And o the r Mmllu 
c ..... Con""'I llnwud •I 2~1-0 190 or Be t 
323 7. 
197:. Vo lhw•1on 8 1<&, r ... 1 inj.,,.U .. ,., 
22tlV miln, v.,, &<>v<I «111dhion. S2!>00 
:,1~:1._. o lfd. Qos .:JC 1i.. l'tlon e :t~J. 
ATTF.STIOS \ ' W 0 11/Sll:RS : ' ' our bu& 
W k? Old J'Ol>I R•:.Obll did f'•UOry 
1.ra!nf'd V'A' "'""hank, f\l .,l lalttto r SIH'dal· 
h i - ~ • .,. ~uo,..bl .. ra \..._ ).!.._._. Ro.1< 
:.386 o r cell 21)S-706l • II• • 1400 n ... ,.,, 
I • I TRW 111-f'nfo...,rnff 1"1>10:1.1 fo r 
d <:Md rhamber (:"dn•. l :Z.6 to I <'ClmJ>••~ 
No n nrlo • .,..~ •• C.ondhio n.. Bo" ll•6 o r 
2~!>-70:.:J . ...... foo Bob. 
l'o o Sile- 1967 MGB-OT. o ..,i. a :u t . 
~00 mile_., " e"' tlru., aoud o.bal>f' 
Sl400.Con l.l<:tJohn B<111: 1o :r• ' 
IFOR RENT 
FO< R 1..i: :Z·hcdn>O,.., 2 -l>Uh ho"'• w\\b 
U..U.. ronm. JIAln& ,.,..m. u:-lto lulllkt>. 
w• i1·1Cl'W•ll <'•lll'<ILn&, ...,,.U-•l •ll•nd h uc. 
..u •PPll•ll"<"I, o n• cu U n&:•. l11Ur ,.,,. 
r:ibhcd. 11::~ ..llh S tru t, :'un Gruit. 
S..100 p l111 " l llllk t. Cunu.c:I ).It, o r Mn.. 
llo flman. 7Gl·:tT6 1 dln u>d r wnl,..._.. 
Apu1m1nl Por H1nl:Sh..,..u1HNni.nd 
•• nl. Sbaodow Like A~nmHIU, O ITllOOd 
Bo&ecb,f'lorid1.WW- 21 0 1 0.-rr.2•b• d• 
n>em, 2 -buh. Pool, b1U1d:Y fa<Wlle.o. 
LrJio fnrlbllln&. C.JI Wd Slrll\&.613-0T!t3 
orllnoanswtt6l1·M~S 
FOR Rr.ST: 17' M.,..1>d" S ki R11, 
116 Ill' MH a n y ,aUequlpm1n1lntludn..I. 
Nuotl&ble lt•tr1.. Ll•renC"O W• lli• r. lk>• 
%092 .,rMl.iyH:l•:.133. 
f"1>rnlabed,.,..mfo1rrt11:1so ...,, ....,,,.1h, 
CaUG101 1t 2:.3-61S~. 
llovH for rtnl. T o r n 1><>nolbto &l ndrnu 
o Ny. Pm lhl Nmmumo nthr \May th11> 
A11.iu111 2·bedrooma. 14>.lilh, fvtlr f\.o,... 
nhlt,... llnt-h.ldlru; ltinc·.Ur"d w~ll•bfod) 
117 6/montb Phu utWl la. •·enud rud. 
ho.•<11 pt1,..b,d'°11hl•pn1t.lnll0 Ur llill. 
12 rnlnul•• lrofll 11thool. C.I! l lOW•rd. 
2&&-01t'O o rllo•3U7 
FOR SALE 
BIKES&SCOOTERS 
1974 MT 2)0 UONOA: R11n1 1Jood. 
lklt o Uu. Se-e a l 2 U U th SI .• Ito Ur 11111. 
19H llo nda XL-3.l>O 2~ o.!.'•o. &i.od 
~ondltlon. An u o .U•nl llrhl w•lcl:ht 
d ltt ..,.~bln~. Eun knobbio,. U><f pl.TU 
lndudrd. 1700 tOlllal'I: l'1ul R. MWrt 
Do•!i-601 
P...,1<'01 10 •Pttd, ll&bU. lulhrr . ... 1 
19:. o rtnd • • 
2Wep oliinc..,1u1eo.-• nl20. 
l o• 20112. 21:>~>-11616 
111 77 v..,, ..... XS·1.l>O. SA•rt dn,,., -• 
wt-..... b . l uU&I[<' rl'rl<. ,.nd tudun1. Tllrtt 
h•lm·~• 1nch.ldf'Q, c .. n.,,tl Mo. Vooll11r~ 
H AU T Jc\ l.ab o tph" n., 71l7 -1JO:. 
f'or s..Jr: JAWA >lol><'d. 1 "'""' "" u1~ 
s300uu:::.a-1~01 
E.o_,_a  ........ 1... _·=i--1i 
r .onHr(20:ZO) A M/ J' M ""' "''"••udfo 
.. .d:t A t'S•P..•hn: ll0-). l.'&112:.2•9 11l, 
:'t~~· l\ "1n o r lu• .. 11-0I• In 1".RAU li'o .c 
•·or ~= C•rnrd 2260111mt.ab\.,.12:. 
and M•YU. 1pa.:tm1tn1 du ~ • ..,ac:h-
ioe, &<><Ml t"Oodi'lon. ST:.. Ro .. 12K 
Tm.mptl T ilJlt " / 2" 8000 orl&lntl "'11<L 
l'H I, obarp, Jl"<'•l co ndlllon. lr-i:ttlkoo 
cood 1111 A u 1u.1 •n. 1500 ....,.llldlru; """ 
....i.ilo1':.413 
c a·, .. : A TU""' RCNd Klnw 60 ' p,.·., Mi..1011hone: Ellc:d>ellt condlll<ur. 
Contacl: su,.. l'o n dor, Dot ~61:.oral Ill• 
""°'N1 OUiu , Es t. 31 4, 
IFOR SAL~-MISC Iii 
SCUBA TANK.'I, l).ao-or Tl.2 "'" h . 
"'"'' unit w{K ... 1~ - 140.001 US Dlvr.s. 
7 1.7 n., It. 11 .... 11.an1t w /J VtJve - 14:..oo: 
T1lr!pho \o Llnli, 300 mm f'~nlaJI mount, 
t S.S. AlllO-tlc - a:i:..oo. Conlal'I Gff& 
H b<>11 :200. 
Sof• utd nutch!n1 "-hab. Good condllloa 
16C1. :tU -G73lorllo•)4 92 
Sn•!th and Wr PoC1n " ' odd I 0.31 op....ut 
llr.,.d uw, A•kin& llU .-Ith hobler, 
1> . .. 1:t:.M2l 0 o r8o•ot363 
l'I ASO >'OK SAL'!: Si..inwl'J' Con.-ol1, 
Lol>L> 1 ~lh, Bu .. Uf\.ol toltdhi<>n, S2.:.00 -
,.., ,111 .....,, S4.00U. c.-a 11n-1~0. 
P'OR SA LE: So~a!Hd - '76: Ro und 
DIAlnt Roof'.> 1'•ht. w/4 Swlnl CMtn -
•120; ChiM. ll11tcll - 00.00: Cb••"'• 
Dt•w - Ut..00: Olul End Table, - -(2), 
IU.OJ; 197:. OW.r' AM Rid.lo - l'J!>,00~ 
;0~':;i~~~;::-:::::~~~~~,~rr; 
CarU - (2) 110.00 " elc. ll~nu. S:.M o n 
the lftlland 20th •tH0»t>)'nlonBh..t. 
BHtlllolde: or c..U for .,. • Ppolnlm•nt st 
::..J-U30 or E•t. 4 ZJ (CR'N) 
Tr!XA:S INSTR UMf!llT$1, SK .l>OA 
Cbaqu/J\d•PWI - t3.00 Conla~I G...,. al 
llo11S1:n. 
Ml.lllLE llOlllE :r'OR SALE OR 
RENT : 12 t 60 Cnll. Hui/Air, t"Ol!ll'lell'-
17 f\r....wad: 2 8...trooaia, Lua• UlllltJ 
SbMI. 
Ttill bomr Ill •tuptlonaJJr do1n. Lo-
ul<d la Ormotld Beach . It ln11tnal4-d, 
plcaM c.ll Z61-S911S alttt 8 :00 p.m. 01 
U:t.~~t. U I. 4 0 1. (lklb Sollth) S1llla1 
prlea - bul or.er. Rrr11 - un &. 1 .:..0, 
o.Nr11Yd1tP01U. 
h o OP1tll l,,.... .... oU.sl.lllledbooke1.H• 
wU.b dtto n to1 blocll:18ln.-ll,,:.s 
!to.·11 ~: 1·twotkr,l·UuMdn. f'I_.. 
~"."'°""'nt:w1lmUUldlilvcrlrlm : 
SllO.T•Cl'"P"doodllelill&tlour f1n: 
U.~. CaU2:.W28 4•fl<'r •p.m. 
Se.,. Frontr.. Rell'.,.ion.lot •1lh le:• 
malr.u. I yur old. A11luma Uoid. 
USO, -- M .... to~ t :.26, llTZ·TOill 
11• .DC OUder. aw B•nnei dcrJ,11• 
Conl•ct BoJ16lU 
rNTED-lllSC 
NEED SOMt HELP MOVING ? St'"· 
drnl owns• lo n1J•boood Chny V1n and b 
••u•10 h1l., rov•o••JOU1fv.noilh.ln1• 
.,. wha\f>Y1r. G rt•I •nin lad fie•~• 
nl1L Con1.1<:1 llo• 2£1 1 ,. 26:1•1S71. 
..u., ..... sou.a "" f'on i.-d~ ot 
~ 011the•eelce110ofAPIUT·ll) 
"'4'- tOl'llnt Brian, lkr!r MU. WIJI llllMI 
C-.O••PI' ..... 
An 7 0.,. looltlr11 lor .crtdelo low• dllria.f; 
lh•2•ttk"Prinlhrff.k, ....,rMro u . ..... 
• IKf "'' • ., .. .,. work-.01Qe1i.i.... .... 1..c..u 
H&·~U4 aller 6::SOl',M. 
WASTED: A PONl>k •Mttric ltte 
"'odd IJP'•"•Uu. Con11u Eu. SU 
NH<I Two Roo.,..wa, 10 U....... l.....w..d 
M>•nho,..,. •Pt. for "'"'"'•'· 2 ,..u .. 
hon: Emhry·R lddlc, Aprto• . 1100.00 
moMh.C.lll:ZSll-9403 
Do ' "" need 10 Lii.i\• • mo1orr1d• b Om• 
for Ii.. .. mm•rT l•1a1olfl1 lotti. WU-
"'l.it;ton. 0...bwu it ~ IHI ApriJ 2 2 wl\.b 
MfC u.Utr. Cont.act Cll•M uound 6:00 
at2H 2U9 
Mll.ITARY o r"'Und wtHo \.bat •oWd 
~e io.-..a~elOloal~lltrldlal1oH 
u.112~S-U24. 
RIDE : Anron• ~ ID U.. Mltw1,.. 
llHfCbkq.o .,... - I 11:11 4rfftll& llo- 10 1 
"'"'"'er nc"tlon end wol>ld Uk• • rid• IO 
:::":t~":"' •nd UPOl'llNL C-latt •ob ti 
Anro,,. d>Mric t.o Naw J•ner I \ 1M Hid 
o llhlriooelll• r. lneH-... IObd.,. 
UP .ame l'1ttom. •le. WUI p.,, ContKI 
BtalrADo.261-101"or 1'tH20l2. 
Wednelday, April 6, , 11977 
I 
Wp,U'd: A rid•IOCOllMC\klltOr &llJ'" 
whn. t.. N•• E.,.ia.d 0 11 I.II• 2h& or 
ol>or".17 "'*""aftn. WIU _..,., .U. .. .,..._.. 
Gel In 101>d1 wlUt. h1>I Wood..,•:•RAU 
Boa 609• 01 pbone 2 &:S.-11't'O. 
STUD!.NT tS DRIVING 10 SOl>t!Mm 
C.WomJ.. •t llM mcl ior ua111.nm Ul4., 
1ooiwi.ror~1UO ... Medlfl.a • rtd•IB Q.al 
dlnclloll. wtto b..UU... eo ....... u,..... .. 
~~~· conhct ''" e1 2e.s-u1e or 
N...t•rtd.,IO ll)"ne'l>M,or-.....un. 
.,...., N"4 IO poMl>l7 :J.-le. P0t 
::: a.:~"· 1et In -· wtUI M, LYON 
J-b'l lt• ...... Lll~AlfflCl'·W•tia... 
-•Md RV ... and mobDe bo.- 1 Mlv.P 
-ttr1Y1~ 01 rta&.lllo"9w!Ullnoprov. 
m1nta,...clr10_..tn.~Mo1 
waf\l.rn!&IMd, A'"° ...W lht ,.,..... bont or 
ltVtot..a.•ty-Joc:1U.0• 1><•r,.._ 
lo!.. Hlab••Y I at ltoM B• Y, H~r Oakli 
uuaeq,,of UM!oc.t.o:r.Tlll-<Mfil. 
I ua ~ hw a d_...s.bh dd• ~ 
10 UM W~toa D.C.· AaaaJ>OU... Md. 
- •t kkr 1..llall A,..0 H., l t "n.J ..m, 
.,_rtwalandlollnpe-""t>tod..U.O. 
&doll (0,C.). om-. mtut ba wUMas I.cl 
..,.a • ••xa• U·llMll Ctds <~ 
:":· r ..::.or;~~--""'= 
wrth .w .U Mio• few ooaltnuU... Md 
~•laDl"-fc;,.AprllU, ,,._U.. , 
Joli.a~ 10 1Mu IAM, llouad 
.. ,. ... u.. s...-. k-.. hn. Md. 
2t1'•. IOl ... 1·6~H) ot ... ,.UOCf, 
,_....,,......, a t lan.npbou!NmbtT. 
E~-FDUND 1¥J 
Reward: lttlpl Lost o,.. ..._.. .... l.ed 
.2!1 .,U, ltvllet Men, boUow, wtUt luld• 
lhN&U 0 11 b\111 <'lld. Colll4 bl UIJWb-. 
lllo.....ia..to-.y ..... b11l••. (lban\.b• 
otbttpl_.,At1YhllSlwlUIM11Mllr1P-
pnd.ll.cl. c-tact n.... en-1 ...,, 
Hlt,ordonnNOm2U 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
II!!! 
FU LL LINE 
OF NEW AIRC~AFT 
. S11Cl WITH THE' 
. ~~~. / · ~'@ . 
JEPPESEN. DnAND 
WORLD LEADER IN 
FLIGHT INFORMATIO"l 
SERVICF.S A ND SUPPLIES 
PRESENTS 
THE 1977 PIPER WARRIOR 
FULL IFR AVAILABLE 
150H.P. 4-PLACE 140 MPH CRUISE 
W E HA VE INCREASED OUR LINF. OF RENT AL A IRCRAFT 
NOW AVAILABLE 
CESSNA 150' GRUMMAN TRAINER 
3 PIPER WARRIORS' AND PIPER ARROW II. 
Dayt ona Regions/ Airp or t • 255-6459 
15 % DISCOUNT / 
GRUMMAN , 
AMERICAN 
ALL TYPE 
TRAINI NG 
AIDS BOOKS 
WE HAVE TH~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
TELEX AND PLANTROii lCS 
HEADSETS AND 
P.OYCE CB UNITS 
FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT 
